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.. . ..' .' 'Afldck on,>pu~licinfor(71ation ~
.'Public information on contro,versi~/ mirie~in" . ," , NEPAisbilstd~ri~asal'fuJl~iaclcis-' ,vironineniaUydisastl'ous proposal, The

natural resourceissues has beccmeaerime-: This iii-fated attempt to keep'the public ure law.·' It ;';mply,states that bef0i8, the ' ,Congl-ess responded by exempting the',
in the eyes of many lawmakers in this ignorant was a follow-upof an Idaho Mm:' fedei4l government ,emb~ks ona'ml\io~' pipeline'from judicial ~iew. NEPA law-

,country, ' "',, ' ing Association'publicthreat'toattetriptto ~,prqjlictthat'hasa"ign~c8iItimPaCto;,.the suits on ~e pipeline were fotbidden" .
• , > • Recently-the Idaho Setiate barely man, CUt Pish .and Game's bulii!et, The I.ssoci,,- envirOllment,','it;IDustfust. write an en- ,;f~er pub,licin,f'ormation "!'8S cut olT,and',

aged to' reject·an, attempt to silence th~. '.,Honr;,""e, the threI't after the d"partmentVir~"ti>enialiropalli' staterruiJ1.t(EIS), 'The the: pipeline ~ction ~mllielieed: ; .i'
"tate Fishand Game Department, Sen; ,printed a,~eries Of stt~les critii:aI of ex:' EISout\ini!sl\J1.vironmental ri'sks:'lrid : ." Similar attemms to,bypass NEPA 1Ili" .
Larry Craigprqpo"" an amendment to the ' "parided' phoSphate;developroent in sout!1-tred.Hit'rs for the public,lindthe feder8l de.:' the 'Pl!blicare sPtiriging up on l\verycon.-,
department's budget which 'j',ould,hlive,easterD; I~il.<:,:- :";" ,,' "", "):ision ihakers.;.,:, ,'....':, .,',' ':-'-~il'able issue. "1uclear energy pr~n~t:s:
eliminated $224,000 frOm the informatiOl?-<: The. Mo"tanaDeJ>U:t;mimtof F~ an~, ',Wsala" that ,is essential. to g\!OcI pllinchavesilupt ."IlS~.sBfuily to make n~~-
and education division. Vte<!eplirtmel\t. Game,. has also b~n'th.reatelledin the ning,' W,hengO:vernn\l,nt.agenci~s have' :'~ poWllrJll8llt sIting and constructIOn
has beel\outspoken on the potentialharni, 'legislatui'e' because, ofth~ controv.ersial . beeritaken,tocourt.~wmplywith NEPAit, exem~. The CorpsofEngjneers has sought '
to'wildHfebyceJ1ain new'logging andmin-' stories ryiniri its ma~ne ~Montan8 '. isbe.;..utiemembeisofthe public,feltihey unsu~ly to liave ,ita ,dredge and fill·
ing prOposals,', ' OntdoOr~" .. ,'- ' ." .", ' '. w.ere.not given sufficient information on a' permit system ~xeJhpt. " ,

Craig told the Idaho Statesman he felt"'fecleral decision. But .nOw th~ trel\dis to-Earlier this Ye8.r,CongresS passed ana'
the dePartme';t's role was not to inforrnthe ..-' SCRAP NEP A ' disregard requests l\hd:reijum.mSllts for, the Pre$ident signedta bill authorizing the ,
public9!:poteritial WildlifedeStruction,but public information by making certain'goY- . killiitgofmillions of peaky blaCkbirds in .
instead "management after the fact,· ~'. A. similar'atteinpt to hide'ilUormation ernment actions exempt from the' P!'nyi'. """SternKentucl<Y.,and Tennessee. Thebill

In elTectCraig'SIId15other senatorswho.. 'from ~ .public on envirooment,al .isSues sions of NEP A. ' , waived NEPA and,"any other provision of
voted forhis·amendment Were saying:, can beseeu on the national leveIwhere It started with the trans-Alaska oil 'law~,whiChmight allow ~jcial revu.w,
"Don't tell us th~tl1 new mine~Ilbein the,. develoPers, agencies,and membetsofCon' pi!!Sline.Citizens fought the government;' ,', _The AJ¥ka dehata bas'!lO\V shjfted !'way,:
middle of an important elk range, just: gress are trying to evade'or scrap the Na- with NEPA as one,weapon, to glean more :from the oil'pipeline and toward'routmg of,
manage·jVhateve. elk are l~ft after 't,he .tional Environmental Policy Act (NEPAl, information on alterl\atives to an en- .Ii gas pipeliriefrOiD the North Slope to the,

, ," . I , .,c LoWeriUl. Rep: Phillip E.Ruppe (R-Mich.l
ha..introduceda bill autImrizing a. route

.'acro.. the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge'
, andthro1,lghQ.an~.~iG~~ opposedby

. many coilservatiiin,;~: "His bill; HR
U273, wOulaspecifically,bYPsssall NEPA ,

'requirements and allow only very limited
jul1~iaI, review. .

, DEsTROYING DEM~RACY

. <, ...-

, :'

",-,.",
EvidSlltJyt.helawmake~s that propose

"~nd vote for th_' various bills favor quick,
.. ,development ,over informed decisioll&By

pulling !'W'A's~th o.u~.an~,doiling the
'pwJ'fsUfJigsb_sIi?d 'ClP infoj-ma-
;.tiql', the8esJuir't-sighted pedpll>a,re dSllY-'
ing the \l1!blica saYin governmental deci-

",-:::"":::>,C 'sions that alTectoW: lives. .
'; '~. Knowlsdge is l)i,t an evii thing. By cut-

. :' .:ting oITpubliciIiformation,.we are destroy-
.' . Jng,Cjemocracy. ~. .
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•
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. .
.. ~"".\_-.:. ••..•...'.:.': •. !l8I.' 4.1II....·..·lli&.·. . m_W__ Ml'Il_'W"till,wWmW1MfW . . ··~~¥%0~WmffiWW~hj~i~A'e'"mA:.'. "~''',·c'e''.""". ,who the oppo.~itiQn.;'ay. ..be, ~v~ their ing time. and place. announced., but the sonally don'tfeel these meetings are very

.IVI ·O'U (JOY ••• names~phonenumher •. Any'thmgyou timeiacomingwhl'!'you11beabletoputon fruitful ..They willlis1iln, bUt there'.:';;"
,J'n ~ -u'4~~ U.llJ~,J'4.i !.J..-U Ue 'j ,-w.j~-: ·can'dotos8vethe fnediati:rhe is going to be an anti-waste message - just like in gUarantee-~hat you'll get miYiliiRg~ut,~
. . (Continued from page 11 appreciated.". . 1972,73 th~e 'were anti,smoking mes- themorth'attheeditorialwillsu~rtyour
Dll\iornewspapers, and three or four radio sages." The problem with this approach is position."' " .
stations will appear." ,. OTHER APPROACHES cost, said Kinney. "The prodUction of's 30 Schneider admits that it'. hard to get the

It doesn't matter.if YllI.don't h!lve any- second anti-commercial call cOst several attention of a big daily new~ajJer. "But
thmg very importsn,ttosaY.Kinney joked.' Besides .traight news covera~, there .thousands of dollars." while I'm painting a fairly dismal pictUre
~1lec8l18e.thestations and'the papers hav ..... lll"j!. a nulnber of olber ways to get environ- with respect to accesS to a large paper,I'm
invested the time to covel' you,you'll prCIb' mental mellSllll""on radio and televisio,," PRINT MEDIA . pain ling just the opposite for a small daily
ably_~ 00: ·the8Ir and in prin~~Kinney said Kinney. The.. apprO.u:bes include: . . . ,or weekly paper," he ssid. '.
~;a newspaperi win ....... ionaIly throw . _-TALK SHOWS. "-Make yoursll1f ~eider. ~ worked With. the wi!" Thisrecion has many moresmall paper.
out stDries.that are covered, Iiut in televi- known to the representatives of Saturday .. rvICeS.and edited small weekly papers. than lsrgeonesand getting nawson energy
sion."0nc8)'OU·vetakenthi"", .. tAifilman mc.-ding talk programs on television and . beforejoiningtheRockyM ... ~New8 conservatioD' in the·weeklie .....should be
event, theteDdeDeyiatoairitreprdl_of' late night talk shows on. rlidio,"'he said. etstr, told institute participants not to ex· fairIY''lflIIY;nhe' said. "lla1ow that ·locl'1 .
howb,sd it may be." , . ..y..; -"Whne you·maythink that ais a waste of 'Pod'whave ·their enyiro!'1Jiental news editoriare alWayslooldng Ibr informaiion

'"rhatwillworkin90'l"'fthe_"be ~time,it'i8appallingbowmanypeople" itoriesprintedverbatim. .' . to rdl their p8gea".:' .
said. "It Won't get by the Sclmeiden aild it .. ale watching television on Saturdsy mom-'My rols as a 1i8Wllpaperreporter realjy Schn!!ider also n!commendedcmtacting
wcin't get by the Kiimey's- butit's·only mg." ". '. '. . . jan't asa'cpMuit forpeopleto C"",", iowjth· Wire services - AssOciatedPre_ (AP) and
'bee ..... we b ....e an IIIIdei'staildi o(how ·-EDrroRlI\LS."If )'!/urstation has information. and I grind lip their ideas and 'United ~ Internstionai (UPI). Thewire
we C8Il be bad." . '. editarialson the sir. dQn't hesit8teto'take ' regurgitate th!",! Out... 'ins: story;" exp.. serVices lIllDd n.....·to papers arO!ilid the

.1lJJ an alternative apProach, Kinney tb8nflin' and respond, to their editlaials. lsined Sclmeider:"I become intereSted in iI .region - Iar'ge aDd .L
........ treatiDg the media fairly, and YOu'ipaybe allowed only one !Uinute,but subject, and I pursue' it on'my own. Most; . ,
eJipecting fair __ q..nlIInL yIIU'Il'.nMb. bUIll number of people.", reporters work that way." ',. '. OFFENSIVE ~PLE i

..... 't lobI>y jut 1OID' ale of the '~ 8BBVlCE ANNOUNCE-' To get. news into a major daily like the: . .'",nie __ it ....... rt ......... "Rlila* _ ,au -.iuIveJileet. News, Sclmeider Sl18llested se'1erlllav- Themedis _ion at the institute cl~
. '. enue&: . . with a plea for mutual understanding by

-REPORTER ROlJTIi:. DOn't:juat go' Kinney: "A lot of people' look very nega-
'to aayjeporter with YOIll"'~ry.Try to fold tivelyon news reporters and edi~ That
.• rei!orter\irith ail in~.tin.yourlsUbjecl.: isunderstandable. We.u.flIr the.mostpart
~·t.be-lIfraill~ go from:."!,,, section to,. otl'li;naivepeople.;. .' . .;'. ~ i
'ailoth"':·ify.,u.getacooheceptiori, If a city' .. .Ifoo\i..... ·pleaSiLundiirstahii that tbt!- .

.•,'writer throws'you ;,uhfhisiiffice.1!" tooR'rePorterS pr;Oblibly s;;"more adversity
features writer, There are diffen;nt·stan· cometheirwaythanmoot!'Dyotherprof .....
.d8rds for eacl\ Section,"he adviSed~ sional p!I'Slln.Weare not trusted •.We are ..

-EDITOR ROUTE. G!>straigbt to an .lied to. Weare mi.ecLWeare thebeue.\
. editor .. "If you can convince an edi~r of bad neWs..We are the bad interPreter •
.your pDIIiiion.then you've got it made jJe- ..your thoughts. ' .. ' . . '. .
.causefhe editor has the poWer·to.assign "Buhve do.triveto giveeVel')'lDea fair
rePQl"tei-s to cover your slm'y.' . :... shake.'And Whileyo!, may b~terribly irri-

_EDITORiAL ROUTE. 1'a1k;'to an tated at u. one time or'another, we aren't
editor and hope to get a positivee.IitOrlat.a11 bad: But I'ni afraid 'Ii> say we~aren't all
on the .uli.iect.Schneid"': cautinned,."1 jJeJ;"-,good' either ...

&.-JIiIb CawJtryN_s .c.:h.1&. lfn&~;CQU'Dl;yWilfDoibeableto affilrdt.q,fln"- .
" . ID\Y ~read program.of land' acquiai-

Jackson Ho" Ie -tion or of regulation with."""'pmsati ....
'. . • • Since it is the national interest that will be
, (Continued 'frompsge 1) served by the pre.. rvation of JaCksonHole

from despoliatioJ1.;itis reasonnble toexpect
ning Agency wauet up. Theoiiginal plan- the federsl government to Jll!.ya i1~- .,
ning team, Livingston and Blayney. drew' ,
up the ajJplication and,EPA granted tialliIareofthecost"
$370,000 101;" thJ> two year.piogram.
- AlIII at this time the Wyoming legisla-
ture JlBS""d the Land U.. Planning Act of
1975 under whicb~.tste grants were made
available to communities who undertook
planniJig. Under this' act,' $10,000 was
granted jointly to Teton CountY.and the
Town of -Jackson. Furtherniore, the
Bridger-Teton Nat.ional Forest volun-
teered todo the scenic evaluation study for
the project at federal expense, Fiscal year
1975-76Iooked bright,

l1uring the development boom in the
early 1970s,.citizens Deganlooking beyond
the boundaries of the county's private
lands for planning solutions: A group of
landowners appealed to Washington to ex-

. In APri\1975, then-Secretary of the In-
terior Rogers OoB. Morton ordered 'a 'com-
prehensive study of possible howidary ex-
tensions. I" Septeinber a preliminary
boundary study was .released and in
November public workshops were held. A
boundary modifIcation proposal is due in
October 1976tocoincidewith thepresenta-,
tion of the county canprehensive plan al-
ternatives by Livingston and Blayney. ,
.Meanwhile, citizens and planners are

investigating various land management
options topreserve Jackson Hole. Through
joint federal-state-county jurisdiction..
some citizens hope to. achieve park land
protection and private land ownership.
This wouldallowan unconventional mixof,

A master plan and subdivision resolution
proved to be ineffectual in regulating growth
and development in Teton County.

.~ . .- '

tend the boundaries, of Grand Teton Na-
tiohal Park (GTNPi to .inelude more of
Teton County. This wouldgive them the
alternative of selling to-the federal gl;)V-'
ernment which could, by:terms of agree-
~\;"m:e!"'ry~ their )lI:estyleand at the.
I'll"'" Pn;Ieptesent to the visiting public an
example of living history.
:·lilMarcb 1975 Livingston and Blayney
'presented their preliJilinary report in
which Grand Teton NatiOl;alPark expan-
sion was listed as a principal planning
.i...... They stated: ~t is clear that the

"

visitor services, recreational activities in- -
eluding hunting. grazing, and farming.
While the Park Service or some other gov-
ernment agency would oversee develop-
ment of the land, land owners could con-
tinue to Iiveon their lands, pass them on to
their heirs, or sell certain rights associated
with their land.

Other pI,anning measures and studies.
are being conducted within Teton County
that have' a b... ring on the total county
planning process:

:- The 'Regional Tra,nsportation

noN~Y: ,...... talevlaloD
repottera do a V8:'Y-poor Job." .. . ~.

" RICIIARD 8C11NB1DER: .'We're
'm'dle1nldatofaDeWs exp108Ion:n --

•
SIGNS OF DEVELOPMENT. COD8lI'action equipment at the Jacbon Hole
Airport within. Grand Tetoll National Park. Airport expansion isone land
use issue facing park and county planner •. Photo courtesy of the JACK-
SON HOLE NEWS.

Study. begun 2 years ago by the Park Ser- with growth alternatives were: private in- I
vice, is in limbo while the priorities for the holdings. public access, the transportation
need for this study are being reconsidered. system in the county. winter sports, water
The preparation of a regional transports- supply and local waste disposal, local re-
tion study was suggested after the Jackson creation needs, future grazing needs, and
HoleAirport Boardproposedexpanding an long term projections of tourist accommo-
existing airport within Grand Teton Na- dation needs.
tional Park to aceornrnodate commercial jet -The Snake River Wild and Scenic
aircraft, .River Study is about to start. In January

-The Jackson Hole Airport Master the ForestSei-vicesenta letter toW\Yoming
Plan direction will cfependona decision to Gov. Ed Herschler to ask pow the state
be made on March 29 concemmg the "pru- would like to participate: jointly with the
dent and feasible alternate site" selection. USFS, which would involvea commitment
Out of 30 Possible locations, 8 sites with ofWyomingmanpower and resources,or at
real potential willbe scoredby the Techni- a lower level. A replyis expectedby April.
cal Advisory Committee. The rest of the -c-Tbe Snake River Basin Plan. under
master plan, to be completed by July 30, ' Sec.303(e)of the Federal Water Pollution
will be based on .the decision to keep the Control Act,will have a hearil)g inApril on
presen t location or move to another. the draft report. Ordinarily this plan pro-'

-The role of the U.S. Forest Service vides the overall framework for 208 plan-
in county land use planning was the sub- ni~ but in Teton County's case, 208 go.ta
jectof a letter sent onFeb.27 to the County head start. The result of 208planning will
Commission by the Bridger-Teton N~-. constitute an integral part of the ba.in
tional Forest IdentifIed as critical areas plan. .

, ' , "I '\
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Mar. 26,l976,-liigb Country Newa-6Home .on the range' not suitable for cattle?'

A grass 'man' looks' tothe future of the range
(Editors' note: The following article was

written by vary Nabhan, an expert -on
-.,pass land and; 'until recently, a staff re-
"earcher at the Research Ranch in south-

eastern Arizona.)

by Gary Nabhan

"Beef production is the most worthwhile
use of Western scrub and grass lands,"'
Such is the Great American Myth - a
myth which permeated the recent annual
meeting of the Society for Range Manage-
ment in Omaha, Neb,

Range resources would be wasted if it
weren't for cattle and 'sheep, a representa-
·tive of the American National Cattleman's
Association ~aid in a keynote speech. A
proposed session at the meeting was "new
trends in range land use," but the diseus-
sion never took place, The group stuck to
its preoceuparionwith livestock nutrition
and brush and poisonous plant eradication, .

The root question we should be asking is
the one which the 'Society for Range Man'
agement shrugs off as a moot question: "Is
cattle production still' ecmomically and
energeticaily worth its status as the do-
minant, near exclusive use of Western
lands?" '

Today, as a result of overstocking, 83% of
the country's range is in unsatisfactory
condition, when conditions are evaluated
.in terms of forage for cattle, If assessed in
regard to other biotic resources, too, the
pic~re grows ~ver more grim.

In addition, agricultural economists
have' determined that, by 1974, the supply
of beef had reached the level predicted to be
1].ecess8;ty '~9,m~F ,~t?i1.h American de- " ~ on '

~ands thr.ough ,1980. Not only are the If we concede that "something stinks"
~anges overstocked, the markets are, too, out in the feedlot and on the manipulated

While the region8J supply and demand will range, what are our Il1ternatives?
no doubt continue to fluctuate, future meat I have heard Ii' four alternatives which,
prices will increasingly reflect rising feed, as radical as they fll'st sound, may be able
water, fertilizer, machinery, and shipment to withstand the test of time.
costs rather than simple demand,.' First, by following Frances Moore

Cattle no longer spend their e.ntire lives' Lappe's instructions on complementary
"home on the range." Nearly all Western, proteins in her book, Diet for a Sm8ll
ranchers send their herds tb feedlots "to Planet, we can receive the bulk of our pro-
'beef up' just prior to slaughter,' tein directly from piants, This w.ould re-

Soaring water-pumping'costs sie now duce the need for intensive production of
limiting the production of forage imd, con- all range lands, .Where meat is produced,
sequently, ci cattle in parts of the South- however, it should be produced entirely on
west.' This hurts small famiing-ranching the r/Plge (or in fishponds!), We then can
families the hardest. stop using energy-intensive, inefficient

feedlots, and turn the West's prime ag-
riculturalland now inforsge backtoplants
that can be directly used for food,

Second, we can fmd other uses for grass
and scrub"Jands than meat pr,oduction, For
instance, Southwestern Indians. have
long-used the prOductive mesquite and~ .' - .

FOSSIL, NOT SOLAR, ENERGIZED

EcologistHoward Odum has argued that
Idaho potatoes are more oil than sunshine,
Fossil fuel is replacing solar energy in
much ofAmerican agriculture, TheeI\ergy

J '.
SIGN OF THE PAST -OR 11IE FUroRE? Dr. Paul MartiIl1Mllev"" Ibat to
reintroduce the prairies to their natar8l'eita'gy flow, we mult reintroduce
the bison, the pronghorn, and·many other plant..nd animal species. He has
also suggested that scrub-loving game species from Africa could be
ranched in the Westinstead of trying to cc;>nvert scrub lands to grass lands.
Shown above is a buffalo. roundup on the National Bison Range in MCHl-
tans.'

t

necessary for one pound of hamburger,
U.S. Department of Agriculture data sug-
gest that a 15% decline in the energy eIli-
.ciency of beef production has occurred since
1950. .

ls. cattle production still economically a~d
energetically worth its status as the-dominant~near
exclusive use' of Western lands? ..

cient useofforage rllllOUl'el>smight<lCCUl'as
each species portions otT its individual
niche, Thus an adequate aniount of'meat
could be produced' per area, wil'h<!ut too
many of anyone grazer or browser·stzes..
sing the plant resources.

Dr. Martin believes that to reintroduce
the prairies to til:eir natursl energy flow,
we must reintroduce the bison, the pron-ghorn. and many other'plant and animal
species thll! have-become scarce or extinct
on this cClltinent through man's influence.

FiJially, pest animals such as rabbits and
grasshoppers are tremendously productive
on range lands and should be considered
relatively untapped food resources,

Even if any of these food resources were
developed to replace cattle in certain local
areas, much moee would have to be done to
restore scrub and grass land productivity,
and to make food' production emcient.
From reseeding of natural. grasses and
herbs, to the renewed dependence on local
'm8rkets to minimize transportation costs,
other c~ would be required,

Certainly cattle w.iII always be part of
the discusSion when W""tern rangelnen
meet, But the polen tially benef'lcial species
of the biotic communitY are numerous, and
they deserve disculllion, too,

'of weeds and pests, rather than leanring of
the ecological, economic, and esthetic be- IS YOURSUBSCRIPTION
nefits of non-forage resources, UP? Y!lu'can tell by reading

Third, wecanbrillg in animals which are .
moreetlicie;'tasherbivoresinourregiOll',s the address label on your
eli d tat" th tli E "pap--If,J·t; ....v.. ',~8 "_tL-"-_ lIUate an .Vloge IOn an. e ._l1rqHiall -_. --.r- - .....
stocks ·of cattle now, 9n ,the range. your subscription expires at
Drought-hardy cattle and goats from the the end of August: You' can
Middle East could d'l better in the.arid and
semi-arid lands of the West. save us time and money by

Dr, Paul Martin has suggested that in, sendingin your $10before we
stead of trying to convert scrub lands to bill you, Please indicate on
grass lands; SCrub-loving game species the che,ckthat it is a renewal
from Africacauld be ranched in the West. If .
several speciesofiargeherbivorescOuId be. and not a new subscription.
stocked on the same land· tract, more effi-; ~~_ ,.., ~~.;.!",.~."".,..,~~.i!'.~1!!!!4""~~~~'-p'.!!!~l'!'oo~:';1~:<~~<._-

-. ;,," "~...."':~ !~;il ~&,hn::~~J~I'

m'vested in b~f prOduction includes sup- low-tannin acorns, These planta are ,now
. i&~em. ents! feeds a~~ their ahipment, vege.'sul:iject to guvernment control ·programs.

·.tion manipu"'tion, transportatIOn, and .' however, Most native food resources are
. processing. , ~. . tOo scar~ or labor-intensiv.,e for ~momic, .
, A fivefold incre~se in fossil fuel cosle is harves~, However, a few are defmitely
expected by th~ eriq of this century, Thus '/1-bleto provide cash crops even' today,
food productioIr'rriust now be asse~d not' ·Other native plants with harvestable food
ouly through'the monetary econOmy; I;lUt or oil products could be cultivated to some
also' in teiins of energy """ eff"lCiency: extent under dryland conditions with Uttle .

environmental or ec<nomic cost to provide
Eric Hirst of the Oak Ridge National supplement81 income in !'Ural areas.

Laboratory in Tennessee says that the R~ge managers have been trained to
equivalent of three polinds of coal a~e think in terms of the "uneconomic botany'

\
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d~Hi&bCouDtI'y N~: ~-'_'-: L_' i: . ~'- .
)far. 26,19'1lto ~'. ,oeuS Tr()m.ZomewqI"u

Mour,.tai~ B()rtleuses s.un
.""',.~.

Un- ~ Tarvet LRT·

RonSbore iB living in a BOlar~ feet ...·,,;D~II,-heoI,tiDg,a ....~flO!lr.
· home"oehiBown desip.,' .... wliid1atores the energy. 'W!Km the BUn

He eetimateB itBaveohbn S800 ayear in iloea ~IShoi& inaUlatea the windows.
heat bBIs. 'ftIehome iBat 7,200 feet eleva- "Pu'totthtmare~.by a Zomeworb .
turiD the Rocky Mountain "town:'" SIIOW' J1rod~~tida 1IeBdwaI( a devicewhich
maE, Colo. The BOlarlI)'B1Bmadded about ..btoWBilPIys~Jie baJlo futo tlie three inch
·$3,501)to hiB buildiDl"eilots. - . . BPBI:e b~n tli8 doUble g1allll.

S~re hall aamall fIrep\liee. but rio other· • . -' ,.... .,.
aumiarY heat lI)"BtAiDI. N~el •• the' . In011* home~ Shore haBcleyisedother
hOuBe maintaiilsa te!l!peratui'ebm<!eeningeniouswil3's Qf~taining theh .. t col-
60 depeeit and 78.clegiWaj ShOreBayil. , leeted by a houSe: H~haII usedwatar-filled •

, ". -' .., ,'. 50 galfundrums,.mOBBrockwailaandtlrep.
· MBbyof the .,teVi<:ee used m the hOme lil!leB;lI!ldeyen 420 OIle-ll'l1lonplastic bot-
were developed at Zomeworb. Box 712, t1eBfil~withwater.Hismooteleilantw8.y
AllIl~. N.~.87103.Shore Bpent a Qfprovldjng "thermal til"''"''B he.ealls it,
?,e... domg,~lar energy research there and waa devisedfora home inB~t, COIl). The
ISnow an lodependent.Bol'!1"lI)'Btems4e' ;deBiiltl includes 'B baluBtrade 'mBde of
sign47,' . ". 'c ,ceramic vaaee filled with Water. ~.. '" ..

'....:. > -: "~c,,'. ',- - .-.' -~~ '._,

'l'HE "BUILI)ING ENVELOPE~' Sun also heats the hou" through
Skylids. ZQmeworks' Bolar-powered

Shorecalla the ·'Iiuildingenvelope•.. the skylights., The deviceB.automatically open
mIBt benef"tcial energylcClllle1"Vingmeall- 'when the sunShme.. and elooew1len:it sets.
ure."HiBhouse oriented due sOuthand haB Freon gas moved from one caniBler -to
mIBtof ita window ares Oil thiB·side.The another ~h:en heated lIy the sun tilts th~
north side has only Hi square feet of louv~rs:open:When the g&s.cools,itmoves
doubje-panecl. insulated glass:. '. back,and'closes the louvers. '
Shore ~BO uses the ground to heathiB Refle.:torsmsUjlledat a 62'degJ'e\'angle

ho~ Theho1l8e is set three feet belowthe . from thehoriimitsl increase the amountof
surface on the south side and five feet suJilight passing through the Skyiidby
helow ''1''. the north. ~25%, Slioresays. In summer, the 'reflectors

''1£ it is ·20 below outside. the tempera-· are· turned to prevent the extra sunl'ight
tore four feet below tlie ground at our loca- from entering the home. .
tion will be 39 degrees above,"Shore sa)!S.
Thus, he reduces the h...ting requirementa
for the portions of hi.homebeloWthe sur-
face of the. ground.

--~

~~.fle~t,:o:r~ __~f-~__~~
Sliylld .

Colll;ctDr ---1:::-"

eeBdnU---!

•

,
SUN-CEN'l'EIlED HOME.A sketch of Ron Shon\'B Bolar energy honr" in'Sl\ow- .
mass, Colo. Shown here are hiBUle of the earth and a Bouth.faCing wall. aaweIl as
moresophiBticated devie .. called Beadwalls and SkYlidB. ' '..
.Below la a rough 'sketch of Shore's slor...., BYStem.He caD either send ,heat to

.the houle through the ~p of the storage tank or through pipes in the flooring,'

safer

tank++--530,0 gel .. 'r1/2 h••THE ACTIVE SOL,AR SYSTEM
Shore has 564 square feet of flat-plate

BOlarcollectors on his south-facing roof. Ninety per cent of the time, the home is
They provide hoth domestic hot water and .heated by energy radiated from the top of
additiollal sPace heating for the home.Cor- the tank. .During' the coldest 10%' of the
rugated aluminum Painted black heats year. water from the storage tank is Sent

Shore colteets some h...t·without collee- <water, which is s... t to'a well-insulated, through pipes e",bedded in the upper
~ tanks, piping, ductwOrk,or pumPs:"'" .5,300 gsllon concrete storage tank. The tltree-inc!t-laYer of concrete in the, ,floor.
through windows on the south 'side of hiS . tWo-sloryhomehas about 1,500 square feet Heat t!>en ra<ii8.tesfrom the floor inIDthe
house. Sunlight passes through. 90 square" .of floor space: . houle.f

THE PASSIVE soi.o\R SY~M

pump

Domestic hot water isprovidecl.hya ~()(}
foot loopof pi pe in the main sIDragetank.
Shore says bolti the space and wate ..

heatingsystem costs him about $2a month
.;n electricity for pomping the water.

For more information_contact,Shore at
P.O. Box 238" SnoW1l)8SS,Colo. 81654 ,~
csU (303)927-4122." .' "

,- .1 '

·Tr6naco~pa niestro/to .·r~scoe'bird~'tney ,enaar:l~ier.
t " • •• . • '," I

StaUffer Chemical Co. and l"MC Corpo- closely with the cpmpanies. In addition,
, :ration, reports indicate that waterfowl re- Rsn.dsll·points out that FMCdid,not have
coveryl\rogr8.msatsoc!lIand tailings ponds its airboat until late in the season.
· in southweat. Wyomingare showing only Randall reports !\Iat a thinl company, .
· limited SU"',,". Tlietwocompanieaare try- Allied Chemical. began having bird losses
· ing to save mig..ating waterfowl that h¢d at its ts ilings ponds last year. Thecompany,
on' their ponds, . .where they are im- haa purchased I'll airbost for its disposal
mediately encrusted with a c.,ystalline ponds and will probably heye a recovery
, formation. (SeeHCN, 9-26-75) progr!lffi going thiB (siI. . .,

The two ccmJl!lIliesnowoperate Zon exp- Although Stauffer bands birds that are'
Icicle.guns to keep the birds from landing rei .. sed, Randall BaYSmany of the birds' '
mid regularly pstroi the shoreline to collect are not'spl,cies that are desired by hunters
any birds·that have died or that need help. so i~may be a long time before" (ewbands .
The hirds ,that need help are taken'to a tum up. This means tIiere is ·'noway of '

" rehabilitation center where they are knoWingwhat the surv.ival rate is.
· washed. fill!, and treated. Both companies In Randall's opinion. the Interior Oe-
ll,,",airboiits to recoverthe birds, anil.Stsuf- partment should push for a more accepta-
fer .notes that the airboat also -helpscreste .ble -solution to the problem. He suggests
noile to keep more birds from landing. . the departmen tconld setup a reslistic time
. StaUffer reports 446 birdswere rcollected :schedule. three to fiveyesrs, and insist the

,duriitg 1lJ75.OfthBt number. 56 were dead companies work toward a solution rather
or latel: died Bbd390 were rel~. The than just easing the losses. . .

. ' fate of ,those which were released is not . "Whatever the"outcome," Randall says.
. known. &tauffer reports, therefOre. a 12.6%' "this is going to be an expensiveol!.eration.
·'Iose., _ ~Ifthepresentilillvagemethodsare all6wed
.. l"MC reports 220 birds were.collected, to confinue,many·thousandsofdolillrs.,

but more than half af them (125) were bespenteaehfall-and,ofcourse.a1<.·
either found dilllilor died after collecting. birds w,illdie. '
:r'he total rel .. sed WBS95. "Oneof theiledays, winter will·arrive all
Explanations for the difference.in "suc- at once - like it has many times before.

STAUFFER AIR DO'"T. 'Stautrer ChemJcal Co. U8eB air boate to r.leve cess'/ ratios ·vary.Ref"mingprocesses.differ, The bi,njswill-migrate in great flocks. and
ducks that IaJicl on Its evaporation ponds where their Ilv.. are endangered and it is possihle that FMC's .ponds' are the facilities to recoyer and care for the
bythehighcheaticaicOIllentofthe ponds. Stanlf ... operatea the boatsdaDy. - , more toxic IDwaterfowl than Stauffer's, birds w:.IInot be adeqllste. I suspect it may
They have f_nd that the boat, along With Zon guDB. make noioe, which. .Dick Randall hypothesizes. Randall. the tab something like this to motivate the
helps keep tIie birds from landing on the pond. Photo by Dick RandIl1l of " jNorth pentral rteld representative for De- public and the c9UrtBto insist on aBOlution
Defenders of WBdlife. ") . . ' .• fenderB of Wildlife, has been w~king to the problem." .
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terested in an, informational 'program on
the James River could contact the FWS at
P.O. Box 250, Pierre, S.o:57501 or call'
(604) 224-8692.

ROOKERY RESIDENTS. Alollifthe
re8ch of the James River to be cluin·
nelized, there are five kllown

"rookeries of cormoran" and herons.
Estimates of one eolony showed it in·
el;'ded. 800 double erested eermer-
ants. great blue herons. and blaek·
eroWlled night herons last 8WDIIl ....
The bird. feed on the river dUring the .
breeding season and use the river In
late summee and early fall during
migration periods. -

Photo by Larry Lookard of the U.S.
Fish and WlIdlite .Service.

HOM!" FOR WILDLIFE. The James River is now a
meandering, plains stream where many opecies of birds,
f'lSh~and animals live. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serviee. ' '"

(FWS) rese""eh indieate. that. duck breeding pair.
reaehed densities of 17 pair per river mile 188topring.

Photo by Larry Lookard 'of the FWS.

Construction of the Oahe Irrigation Pro- '''greenbelt'' instead. Under their proposal,
jed continues in South Dakota, but one of the river would not be altered and conse-
the more controversial segmentsofthepro- .quentIy flOodingwould occur.r
jed is being delayed.Critics claim that by However, land in the floodplain would be
delaying channelization of the James purchased where the most flooding would
River, the V.S. Bureau of Reclamation is be expected. .
trying to avoidexciting more adverse pub- The FWS says their proposal woUldpre-

~ opinion until the project is definitely serve South Dakota's major north-south
.nmitted financially. bottomland hardwood habitat which could

The James River is now a meandering continue to support both resident and mig-
120 mile waterway, full of fish and one of ratory wildlife as well as a vital fishery ..
the main migration routes for ducks and At the same time, many of the current
geese in North America. The bureau prop- .agricultural uses of the floodplain could be
oses to make it primarily a drainage ditch maintained. Land that wouldbe flooded too
instead. . ,often to be used for agricultural use could

Missouri River water will be transported. still be used for recreation.
through a system ofcanals and regulating Under the other alternative, channeliza-
reservoirs to the James River Valley. After tion, the fishery would -be decimated, ac-
irrigation of ,190,000 acres of land, the 'cording to the FWS. Herons and cormcr-
James would be used to carry returning ants along the river depend upon fish for
excess, irrigation waters to the Missouri thei ~--~ th bird ld al ftieir 'uuu, so ese s wou 80 su er..
R~~'l .

In order for the James to carry this addi-
tional water,' the bureau plans to chan-
nelize the river into a 54 mile straight
ditch.

Both the federal and the state wildlife
agencies in the state have launched cam-
paigns to prevent the channelization. The
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS)lind
the South Dakoto Game; Fish, and Parks
Department proposea natural floodwayor

. The bureau 'has said it will prepare an
environmental impact statement (EIS) ex-
plaining the alternatives to be considered
for the James River.Somecritics doubt the
statement will beprepared unless there is
sufficient public pressure. .

Anyone interested in inquiring about
the EIS should write.to the U.S. Bureau of
R!",lamation, Huron, S.D. 57350.

Anyone in·the vicinity who would be in·,

CHANNELIZATION. AlthoUgh this pldare -_ taken iD·the S-t!!tMM
United States, itshows the type of chanlleUzation that has been authOrised
for the James Riv... in South Dakota. CbaIinellzation of the James would
decimate the fishery and eliminate shallow·watstfeedlng areas. according
to the U.8. Flshand Wildlife Service (FWS). Photoby,Bruce Stebbings of the
FWS.

Eavesdropper PETALUMA DECISION STANDS. The
V.S. Supreme COjlrt is letting stond a
lower federal- court ruling that "llows a
Caiifornia city to control growth.
Petaluma's attempt to cbutrol growth by
limiting housing construction wa,s ruled a
valid exercise ofthe city's authority by the
lower court. Theplan was designed to slow
the 24% jump-in population the city had
experienced between 1970 and 1972. The
California construction industry expects
the-plan to be copiedby other towns, ac-
cording to Land Use Planning. Reports.

"NEW WILDERNESS CHIEF. Goorge D.
Davis has been named the new executive
director of the Wilderness Society,. Since

envi,ronmental news from around the world

• LOONEY LIMERICKS,
by Zane E. Cology .

Over'range in 'the West there's a battle,
Folks say th",:e are too many cattIe..

They say bison could be herded;
Control over elk asserwd,

But the cowboyscan't picture the saddle., . • I

"* * *

. .
1971,DaViswas director of planning ofthe'
Adirondack Park Agency. which adminis-
ters public and private land use in' New.
York stow's six-million-acre Adirondack
Park. Davis' predeceSSJr;Stewart Brand-
borg, was fIred by the Wilderne.. Society
and is now working for Friends of -the
E·arth. . f

ing on recIai.inedphosphate land •. No ne,.
mining permits will be issued until the
study is ClDlple-te, according to Land U!'"
PlanPing Reports.

NUKEs AND LAND USE. New Jer ...y
will imJ!08C temPorary land use con1rolsto
restrict development around nu.clear

_ power plants, Un o(ficial in the state De-
PRESIDENTIAL PHOSPHATE partmentofEnvlronmental Protection told
STUDY. President Gerald R. Ford has or- Land Uoe Planning Reports. Pending
dered his Council on Environmental Qual- . completion of a study on nuclear plant ef-
ity to study the environmental effects of fects,the state will not allow new reBid... • .
phosphate strip milling in Florida. Recent tial development or any heavily occupied
federal repOrts have indicated six times the facilities near the state's two nuclear
normal rate ofIung cancer in perlJ)ns liv- plants.,
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L.A. Times reports 'distortions'

EPA defends •aIr standards
, -.

_A. recent Los Angelel!Tlmes story has regulatory progrsm for controlliIlg sulfur that it dill not f';'llt could ,subiltantiate'
brought U.s. Env:irlmmental.Protectio~ ·oxideemissionsl'rorn.electrlc power plants part of the-secondary standards for sulfur
Agency (In>A) air pollution coot1'9l stan- and otiler fossil fuel bUrning sources is dioxide -:-: those based on 24-hour and an-
dsrds under fire. The story claims that in - based IIllel1'on the CHESS study;" Train nual averages, EPA was forced to elimi·
one EPA study, figures ~ willfully dis- 'said. "This- is ~tsl1y untrue." ' ',nate those standards. The agency onlywas ' '
torted to: prove sulfur· oxide emissions' The ambientstimdard for sulfin'dioxide able to document and retain the standard
bannfu1 eff:ects on human health. ,_ was set in 1970 after' ~areb from lJlv=, set for three-hour average coneentnations,

ernment and independent Sources allover ',Between the time of the cOurt order and
'TheTimes' .<- WB Rood' ,.' die <~ the couD,t:ryhad Ifeen !,<!viewed and com- EPA's.'response, EPA air researchers in- ,

wn..r, .. , m a.. s edtbatthe81legeddistortiorishavebroadim- pi! in an EPA "criteria document." The tensified their efforts on the' CHESS
plications, bringing into question EPA's amblentstandard's"vsIidity with respect sWdies.'For,tbree montbs in the summer of,
entire program for contrOlling sulfur oxide to adverse health effects has been 8ubstan- - 1972, J ack Finklea, manager of the

, emissions. The dispute pUts th~ agency "in tisted by the Natioruil Academy ofSciences laboratory w:hich publislied the CHESS re:
an excruciat,jng regUlatory position," sayaandother scientific !!'"oupe," Train say.. port, worked 16 bours a day on 'the, CHESS
Rood studies and ,expected his associates to do
, The' EP- tud " b The Times article implies' that the al- Iikewise, according to the,Time., report.

As, y in question was P.\l - 'Ieged distortionswere partis, lly ths re suitlished in 1974 as part of the agenc!'s Com- f In the struggle to find t1iefacts to defend
munity Health and' Environmental Sur- 0 a crisis atmosphere in the agency EPA's reputation in court, Finklea "~ys.
veillance System (CHESS). It was entitled sparkilinThya Kennecott Copper Corp, 'suit, -ternaticafly distorted" datacolleeted "in an
'1l:ealth Consequences of Sulfur, Oxides: a in, 1971. e suit challenged EPA's SecOR- effort to prove that pollution from- sulfur-

dary: standa.rds for sulfur dioxide; which bearing fllels had an adverse effect on
RepOrt from CHESS, 1970-1971." are meant to protect the "public welfare," human heaith," says the Times.

EPA administrator RUssell Train issue$i , 'including plants and public property. People around the country have noticed'
an oft..cisl response three days after the (Primary standimls, Which are less string- the L.A. Times article and dra:ovn varying ,
Feb. 29,front page Times story. While of" enl, are set to prevent damage topul1lic 'conClusions: '
fering no defense,for the CHESS study,. heillth.) On Feb, 18, 1972, tile judge or- -Carl J!;. Bagge of the NatiOnal Coal

, Tram said that the document's importarice dered E~A·to. supply'iriformation to "en- '-Association said the article "depi~ts' a pos-
was exaggerate<! in the Times' account. .lighten the court" olLthe basis for the stan· sible environmental Watergate, "He called

''The Times story impiiesthat EPA's dard. In S!lpt., 1973, the agency' admitted upon the Senate Public Works Committee
and the House 'CommerCe Committee to. h' I ,-" conduct 'eta complete and'thor'ough inves·

States -pus insu ation tiga~O;~t~akeCitY,Utah,televisionsta.

'a' nd 'alte~na' t-Ive' en'ergy' t:;~~h"::~its.:~~~:;:~rr':':::~~, ' 'I' ,beanng, the name of EPA," The broadcast
, .,,' , " ", editorial cOncluded, "Nofed"rsI agency, or

A senes of state workshops on how low greenhouse in Payette. The greenhouse Perhaps any other agency 8houid be man·
.. income re~~~~Jill,ek homes, will be powered totally by the sun; with no datin to conduct research w,hich b""1ls on
-at little or no cc8t'Wi'lIbe:riiililiiriii"gt1tb""l)acJf'up'TOSBiI ~ lieatfnt'~stfm,:'i'wO "the' ~'o'i''tlrat 8genCy'8~concern. 'The
'next~ew~eeks. Thefll,lltwo~kBhop-to ~ more solar greenhouses are planned for temptation to juggle the facts to make the

held In RIverton, Wyo., Apn112-l4 - wtll Council and Case.ado. The gI'llenhOuseflare agency's task easier msy lle irresistible,", '
coVer home insulation techoiques, alterna· ,designed by Bill Yanda of Sants Fe, N.M, -Rep. B!.rry Goidwater, Jr. (R.cal;f,);
tive energy systems you can build, utility Andrea Dunn, energy coordinatorfJi' the has asked EPA.,the 0fIice of Management

, r.no: struc:ture. reform, sod energy conser· W~ming Community Services AdJ,.inist- and Budget, and the GenersI Accou~ting
, vat1011education. ratIOn, hopes to build solar water heaters Office to ~con!!uct full'snd exhaustive in-

The program through which winteriza- ' in Wyoming under the EECP program. She ves!illationS of the allegations."
tionfunds are av.silable is' called the has invite!! Malcolm Lillywhite, an alter- -In a telephone interview with HCN a

I
Emergency EnergyConservatiOn,Program nativllenergy consultant from Colorado, to Kennecott C9Pper Corp. communicati~ns'

, (EEC~). ',I!:CP hel~ pay ~or iruiulation le.ad a wor~?p at the state meetiIlg in rePresentstive said he felt the "Finkles
ma~l ..~~lps-C!rganl2e volunteer Rlvertoo.L.llyWhitehas worked on bio-gas, philosophy," whic\:1he defined aa a belief

,~Isbor to assist low illCGmehome owners. waste conversion facilities in Greeley, that thenstional stsndards are not strong
Low income-or~izations and senior citi· Colo~;communitysolar greenhouses in Jef- <enough, pervades E,PA. The
zens ~enter~ In the cooperating com· ferson County, Colo.~ and low income representative, Verne C. Huser, accused
munities help administer the program at home-built IIllar heaters in the San Luis EPA of consistently "going above and
the loeal level. _ Valley in Colorado. beyond" what is required to meet ambient

Besides insulating homes,_ EECP is For more informatiOn on upcoming win- 'stsndards. "They (EPA) used the CHESS
"prcmoting sIf:ernative energy prqjecta to terizs!ion workshops contact:, swdytoembarrassusin the public eye," he

c~erve f088d fuels, an!! 'reduce energy -WYOMING. Andrea DUnn, Wyoming said. Kennecott has disputed the need for
. bills. Comm'unity Service Administration, the type of pollution control measures re-

In Idaho the Western Idaho Com'!1unity Energy Coordinator, Room 361, Hsthaway quired by EPA for their c",per smelter
Action Program is building a solar Building, Cheyenne, Wyo, 82001, '(307) near Salt Lake ,City.

,777.761L -An EPAdficiai who previoualy worked
-COLORADO. Bob Turner, Colorado witltFinklea told HCN that he doubts that

Oft..ce ofHuman Resources, 1531 Stout St., any distorti9ns were as substantial as im·
Suite 570, Denver, Colo, 80202, (303) plied by the story. Laboratory managers

,892.2178. -. don't sift out parts of the .data, says Lou
-MONTANA. Jim Parker, Human Re- Johnson, ..chief of air planning and opers-

SO"",,,S Division, Department of Commun· tions at the EPA's regional offib. in De-
ity Affairs, Capitol Station, Helena, Mont. nver. The manager's position is Isimply to
59601, (406) 587-3420. ' see "that stodjes are completed and to,

-UTAR Lois Lindford, Utah Housing question assumptions," Johnaon said. He
Division,101 StsteCapitol,saltLa!feCity, defended Finklea's operating principle, as

rrs YOUR PAPER Utah 84114, (801) 533-4052, reported in the Times, that if mistskes
Writeraand phOtograpbersneed~f... -NORTII DAKOTA. Gary Wiebee, were made, that they be mad~ in the direc-

High Country News. We need qualif1ed, North Dakots OEO;: State Capitol, BiB- tion of ov!""'tating the health effects. He's
'accurste, fair, objective freelance w:ritars marc!<, ND. 58505, (701) 224-2467. just saying that when we don't know
for investigative reporting. Aiso' need ,-SOUTH DAKOTA. Dennis Billyeal, enough to say in all good conscience thst
black and white' photos of the region and South Dakota OEO, Office of the Governor, there will" be no health effects, 'JoIlileon '
environmental events. A' chance to ad- Pierre, S.D. 57501, (605) 224-3663. says, that we should point out that health
vsnce your career or hobby while helping -IDAHO. Wendell Peabody, Stste effects might occur. Johnson clmtends that
HCN and the region. Long hours and low < Ecooomic OTJportunity Officer, Dept. of 'the coDtroversy is more a technical debate

~,PlIY.. Send ~es.enlj:Ill8teris1.to HCN •. Health and Welfsr8, StateHouse, Boise, about statistical methods than a case of
BuK, Lander, W)V. 82520. . ldabo 83720, (208) 384-2322. " - ' deliberate distortions ..

Young Ruth and lady at the
'\

by Ruth Evans

The Sweetgrass Hills cast their familiar
blue outline from the north shout 40 miles '

" and a bit east of our dry land farm inMon-
tana. One hundred mi!eslo the west at the

, end IIthe horizon stretches the full length
of the Rocky Mountains. With customary
good visibility, one is always oriented for
direction. At night there is the Big Dipper
'pointirig, to the brillient North Star, arid
frequently the Aurora Borealis provides a'
magical 'display in the northern sky,
It is diflj.cult to lose one's way in the

r rolling hills and flat prairiecoimtry except
during storms and 'blizzards. Walking
home the mile and one quarter from" our
town of Shelby can be relatively routine by
day compared to walkiIlg home at night
with \he myriad, of constellatioIjs in the
fIrmament of light '

Wind from: the west.is frequen I, and
sometimes it brings rain or sno~ nurries.
On occasion there are spectacular 'storms
with crashing of lightning nearby. The
crack and roar of thunder, blinding rain, or
heavy blizzards all &elpto keep one in tune
with an infmite power,

On,. more normal days tumbleweeds may v'

daR"ce sIong in the wind and ev 1ro.~ly j,

, pile up against IIlme barbed w· ,);, ....
Eachapring there isa briefperiod when 111.
prairie grass isgreen, There are a'few var-
ieties of smllll flowerS in early May. Var·
ieties of cactus produce elegantly beautiful
flowers in summer, The lilting song of
meadowlarks seems almost continuous itt
summer. Hawks are ,plentiful. ,

In early spring there are wild geese fly-
, ing north in formation.
'1 ,hold to my heart when the geese are
flyiIlg- '
Beautiful birds, let me go with you!"

, -Grace Noll Crowell
Rattle snakes, gophers, and coyotes

arouse some apprehension. Inev~encoun-
tered a rattler, but heard stories about
them. On one occasion my brother's pet
'goph!'1" bit hi~ fmger, Coyotes normally
kept their distance, However, on one occa-
sion when my mother and brother and I
were walking at dusk to a farmhouse down
by the river from the place where we were
stalled in,the,Modei T, acoyote appeared in
front of us: He turned to look and then
walked with us for awhile. We did not act
afraid, but I guess we were.

Our house faces east overlooking the
county"oad and'rolling prairie. To the west
the land seems to s,tretch in perl'ectly level
prairie to the very base of the long line of
Rocky Mountsins, which are lit at evening

,-by the glow of distsnt sunsets. '
Wehavlfa backstoopfacingaoa1"hich

covers our Cement water cistern .fmed
by hauling water eight miles from the
Marias River, TIle sloop is pro&cted from'
the wind by the house on the north and by
an attached Shed on: the west which serves
as a laundry and storage room. We pump
water for drinkiIlg and for waShing in our
hand-operated wasl!iIlg machine. For heat



A look at the
values of'the
recent past;'

we use. a marvelous cooking rangeIa 8,

i!I1allkitchen and a coalheating atove in
theliving-dining area', The bedroom, and
thelong glass-enclosed front porch arere-
latively unheated. Kerosene lamps, a,
gaJIIlinelamp, and on oceasion candles
,providelight. An outhouse to the we~t and
anexcellentrootcellarforstoragejuatover,
'the brow of the, hill complete the farm's
utilitysystem. "
Westore in'thecellarthewinter'ssupply ,

ofpotatoes, eggs put upinsalt;root vegeta-
bles,and our milk and batter, Wehave had
twocows, pigs, chickens, and turkeyS. f!>.
chickenhouse and a goodsized new barn
emplete the layout of buildings. I should
mentionthe.largeroek pile oBleavy stone's
clearedfrom our land and the cookouts my
olderbrother and Ihaveat theroekpile ..We
wrappotatoejl and meat in foil"and cover
them with hot ashes to cook. . '
Fortonately, '!Vedo not depend, on the

'homesteadforourlive1ihood. Myfatherisa
dentistand is a long-term county assessor. ,

\ On one occasion there was another candi-
dste for the office. Mother is known for
greatbeauty and mterestinbomeand fam-
, ily.(In later years she remarked that the
bestyears of her life were those sPent on

'~:~)said~fmy v~ou~':xperi-
onces.To begin with, I donot feel the least
bitdeprived. Infact I feel quite luxurious.
, Wehave a piano, a h.mdsOmecuckoo clock
, handcarved in Switzerland, a Victrola,
goo,fsilverware, fine linens, an extensive
library. There is a beautiful and service-
sble rug for the living-dining area in' a
deep-toned Orientel design. Maxf'teld
Parrish's "The Gardeti ofAllah"adorns one
. wallwhile "The LoneWolf" in the snow the
other.,
Once I watched two coyotes from the

north window. They were resting at dusk
in the distant prairie. Finally one set out to
walk, and I watched hiin until he disap- '
peared in some distentravine. Wbereup;m,
theother coyote, perhapehis mate, started

•
Dr!1Wingsby Dixie Reece '

, " '-..-

life in' the

I ,. I

walking at the oame leisurely pace and
froally disappeared at the same spot. I
,wl.tched tllacinat!ld but could_ no more.

Liying on the prairie is ~ucive to de-
velopment of a sense of serenity, wonder, ,
and challenge. '
Since my father bought a ModelT Ford

we often II!.' on Sunday trips to visit with
ranchers and farmers and see the Iocaf
pointsofinterest Usually weare invited to
dinner as ranchers really enjoy having
company. I especially remember stopping
for dinner at the Gold Butte Hotel and
Stqre. There are always visitors' at this
rambling ranch house at the foot of the
s~assHill ..

"

- - ------ ---- ..-
- --=::.-- ------

'"

".

And sofrom home and schooltheexpand-
ing world of community opened to us. It
seems tome self-eV;denfthat with our fully
automated homes and two cars in ,every
garage we have somehowgrown soft and
listless, or Perhaps disturbed because of
what seems to be missing from our lives.
From my new kitchen window in

California I see a dominant hill of the Mt ..
Hamilton Range beyond. It.has the same ,
familiar rounded outline ofthe Sweetgrass
Hill.. However, here the prevailing wind is
from the north, frequently bringing Bay
Area smog. On occasion I _ deer in the
'canyon. Red fox and raccoons Sometimes
cr08Smy patio at e"..,ing. The native val-
ley oake frame my ViOwof the Santa Clara
Valley. . ,.
, How limg Wil! the hills of home retain
their qUality? .
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. byB~H1alJJloli Wren oh Gang, about. Ii group or eee-

,President Gerald R, Ford's inflatiOn A '. . , '.. . b .eurs in the Southweat. Lamm said····
igh1lllraaetouttof'mdtheeuJpntreaponsi" 'PIirI-:c:r f/f:.ur"'l~f.a mll~ In ~S'j 'lo~erapprll8ChistohandailflureDerg)'
>leinthepaatfe.vyeatsfurthetriPl' of ', ""'. Illl' ,...18 mon .... At U1e d,.o,slOns over to the energyinduatry •
._. . ""-- ,_ ..:... . ,me _t. meeting, 1ildersl and state emp, "N·th of th
.:~ pnces. --3 & ........ PlEl1tyofexplana· ·'Ioyee and pn'vate citizens I tted" h ' e,,, .er ese approricheil is:pralue-
.1008, but DO culprit. -, . .po ow· 110 • bve, he said. . .'.

The new study was prepared b the. chang;etlie course of t!,>e ·country·-
'resident's COuncil on Wand 'i>rice. thrOl!/lh energy c~~at_.· . Lamm favored legiSlative 'change as the
3tability When w' ndBf!8; . ollt ..was a revolutIOnary meeting; fitting' peaceful, respOnsive alternative, Butwhen
.vere 1nb.J thecouagenc:ila .~ce .COO

th
1~tt1s . for thisbicolittennial year. Participant$ a member of the audience brought up

., was u,,, w, , e planned ~.tegi • ,,-__. . Lamm's inability to get n .'
:0 do. AgenciE;e relegated to such a role . ~uu es ,or m""ng ~e Am~. e ergy, cpnserva-
~enerally become immersed in '''make- can pubhc rKthe need for e,ver-mcreasmg., tio!1' prograiitS thr.ough the General A&-'k" 'ects, ch amounts rKenergy and becoming more in- .sembly, Lamm said under hisbreath,."Guy . Gen. DudllJY raver:
NOr prQJ SU, as slndying an area dependent of foreign im rted '1 Fawkes, where are you now?" (Fawkes is a .' energy exporter.
,hey wOllld be domg somethmg' about. if . K ' . . po ot. B 'tOO h . il';hey could F' I th. .' . eepmg Wlth th18 revolutionary theme, n era-v' lain who 'tried to blow up . .

Coal price:" ::::::.~ fa~rf;~;~I:"fo~ keynote speaker C~lor~doGov. Dick Parlia1neJlt.). '.' ~~~: ~~::.:: net importers. Utah is
",ore than two decades ho' d ~ammtoldthegathenng, Wearell\ovmg The fOrum. for thU; discuiision w~s.the, vermg aroun mto the most dang . t' .' RA<ri Vlll E . C . Faver said this,energy exchange piCture
~4to $5 a ron, when suddenly the doubled . " '. . erous ,me m our "".on . nergy· onservation Train- . IImd !.hen tri led Thi ad W ':( natlOn slife. Iromcally we ate facing. a na- ing Inst~tute., - one of 10 sucb programs 's constan y shifting. He predicted thatp . sm e esterncoal t' I .. C . . . b' h d'" . within 10 yearsoil·richTexas could be im-
eClllOmicai to-mine and thus signalled a '?tunadCrlS~: mdenergy) ofth\! same mag· emg el ... ,r?Ughoutibe country to e.Iu- porting energy from Wyoming and Utah:

, ~ W ' m e we ,ace 200 years ago " cate and infqrm citizen lead'llS on. energy
r .'ew era or. yommg and neighboring . Lamm "ted th M ke W· . '. , '. .Faver said that people of this region use

areas.A--- .....m.gtothePresident'sc--il . h'" e on.. y. rench.Gang c01lservatlOt;t.,...ues.During the four day. 10%"'-'Uru _~ I _. i ' , . . moreenergypercapitathantherestof
here is what h.ap~ned:. .' :''Yro&C as one, so Utif/D:,cerrmg to cuuerence,' participants'explored oPPOr' h

F

. th A ... _ward Abbe,. no..... Monkev tunities,mce.ntlves,andconstram· ts- ec·t- t e nation. This region uses 23% .of its
trst, e raboil embargorKSeptelllber . . . .< ~..... • , energy in the .resid.ential area, while the

1973 and the j"ter OPEC (Organ,'zatlO'nor' ingconservatiOnpolicieslititlllevels~for t'~ . d' 'd' al'l- l - ,na Ion uses about 20%. The region uses

Petroleum Ernnrtm' g Countr,'es) n ,'n. m 'v, 11- s",businesses, itidustries, ago 30
m

' f 't_y' _ . I'd '/0 0 1 Senergy in transportation, while
,reases "made domestic cosl immediately rlOUture, an government.· , the national figul'l' is 25%. . .
attractive because of the relative certainty Over .100 participants came from CoI- Improving home insulation was ~ major
pf supply and its lower cost." _ orado, 'Montana, North Dakota South ropic of disc:uBBion.Community Servlces

Second, the report says; "someccial con- Dakota, Utah, ,arid Wyoming. They re- employes explained the winterization
sumers," fearing a strike in November turned to their states with plans to start program to aid the poor and the elderly ..
1974 by the United Mine Workers; ~ to implementing energy conservation Utility representatives talked about their
,.stockpile an adequate'supply rKcoal" to stratagies. The meeting was spOnsored by success in getting cuswmers to insulate by
last through a strike by the union which the Conservation Foundation of Washing- offering inspection and funding services ...
mines 70% of ,the n.ation's coal. This de- ton, D.!?, and the Denyef-based Rocky Utilizing solar energy through proper
veloped into a "near panic," and caused Mountam Center on Environment under home building design and alternative
coal prices to skyrocket. The strike laSted a '~<ntract to the U.S. Federal Ene:gy Ad· energy systems was discussed. Solar
month.. ministration (FEA). energy consultant Malcolm Lillywhite and

ThiJrl' price controls ended during the . San Luis Valley Council of Governments
sa1lft!'tilIl~~d .•, , ,u,,""'"'.' •r General Dudley Faver, the Region Vlll planner Akira Kawanabe presented a

By the time it was all o";,e;,the price of FEA administrator, told the conference program on how low and moderate income
coal had risen to more than $18 a ton and that the region as a whole isa net exporter' residentsrKColorado's San Luis Valley are
coal company profits had risen,accord;;'gly, of energy :;- but several states are impor· using simple materials and technology to
The report shows company profits in- GoV. DIck Lamm: Guy Pawkes where ters. Wyoming, Montana, 'md North build home-made solar collectors for their
creased nearly ten-fold from 1973 to 1974. are you?' Dakota are net exporters. Colorado and homes. Residents are able to reduce

: "The behavior of coal prices wa~ pre- jiiii!iii----<~)-~;~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~skyrocketing ,propane bills by investing
elsely that which one might exPect in a very little time and mooey. '.

competitive natural resources market ..where,short-run supply is relatively fixed ·GIFTS 1'0 THE NATIVES, Two com· STATE STRATEGIES
and u'lh\ble-to 8cecmoClate rapid increa~s panies involved in the Kaiparowits Power
in dkritbItd," hie rel"'rt says. Project paid the transportation cpats for a As the co;;ference neared an end,' the

"The key here is Western coal," it says. lobbying trip. to Washington, D.C. for a participants' attention was focused on' the
While coal from the West now accounts for . group of pro-power plant'Kane County recently enacted federal Energy Policy and
only 17%of thenation's production,federal (Utah) ,officials and residents. The gI'oup Conservation Act of 1975. The bil Iprovides
energy officials waQ!-that figure up'ro 31% met with Secretaryoflnterior Thomas A. for a three year grant program to encour-
by 1980 and 36% by 1985. K)eppe, who has the power to approve or age states to plan and implement energy

. The report s1tes several potential hindr-.· deny the power plant; and with members of conservat,onprf/grams. Each state is asked
ances ro Western coal development: The Congress. According ro a Deseret News .to participate and draw up a plan to cut
i...ue of'strip mining legislation "remains srory, Southern California Edison Co. projected state energy consumption by five
cloudy." The Sierra Club's lawsuit before SLURRY LINE CHANCES SLIM, spent $7,500 on a bus which carried 40 per cent by 1980.
the Supreme Coutl.could turn the tables on Wyoming Gov. Ed HerscWer says that the Kane County residents to the capital city. Participants met in state gr.oupsto draw
the Interior Department's coal leasing pol-. chances for a cosl slurry pipeline from Kaiser Industries Corp. paid the airplane up state energy conservation strategies to
icy. "Major new investments" are needed Wyoming to Arkansas appear dim. The as. fares of seven county officials headed for be recommended to the governors and
for transpOrting coal fr<m Western mines sessmeritcame in the wake of news that the the same meeting. Edison is one of the other decision makers. They agreed ro con-
to Eastern power plants; the slurry Kansas and Nebraska legislatures had three utilities planning the power plant. tinuethe drive to conserve' energy in their
.pipeline. is at least a decade away. In- turned down the pjpeline comparly's re- Kaiser will design, construct, and QPerate states. State networks of energy conserva-
creased state severance taxes ''would in- quest for eminent domain rights through the coal mines for Kaiparowits. The'Kaiser .tton volunteers will probably be set up.
crease Western coal producers' costs and thetr states. But the never-say:aie man- money was "prepayment" for building Formore information on the conference
drive up coal Prices throughout the coun- ager for the company, Energy Transporta- permits the company .would have to get if arid the energy conservation network
try," the report ~ays. tion Systems Inc.'s Frank Odasz, points out the project is approved, John Nelson, Kane being set up in the various states contact:

The council expects those prlblems to be' that there are still two options open.for the County engineer, told the Deseret News. -Colorado. Morley Ballentine, Box 61,
straightened ~ut, It regards the "uncer. pipeline: routing arOund Kaneas and Neb- Durango,.Colo.81301.
~ties"now toljetroubleaome. They may, rasks or a Congressional granting of the URANIUM CAPfl'AL. Colorado, New -Montana. Dave Hunter, 9 Placer St.,
m fact, be more troubl8lllme than if they rights of eminent -domain'. to slurry Mexico, Utah and Wyoming contain about Helena, Mont. 59101. .
were resolved in favor ({.those who don't pipelines. Rep. Teno Roncalio (D-Wyo.) 91% of the recoverable uranium reserves in -North Dakota. Richard Madson B.

t id
---'d h h h' . 1591, Jamestown, N.D. 58401. '

~an rap 0UlU evelopment. For example, says e opes t at any Congressional ac- the U.S., according to 1972·estimates. The
ifCongrese should enact a s1rip IJlining bill tion on the pipaline is delayed until two four Rocky' Mountain states hold about -Soutb Dakota. Dr. Nels Granholm
the coal induetry regards as too rigid, the swdies are complete: 1) a U.S. Geological. 496,000 .pounds of the nation's total S.D. State University, Brookings, S.D:
industry at least would know 'the grou';:d Survey slndy of groundwater potential in 546,000 pounds. of estimated recoverable 57006.
niles and could begin 110plan better. the Madison Fonnation, which would pro. uranium reserves. These figures are taken' -Utah. Gigi Brant, 1913 Hubbard, Salt·

The report makes it very clear that the' VIde water for the pipeline and 2) a broad from a recent publication of the Federation Lake City, Utah 84108.
coal companies' new profits from record study by the Office of Technology Assess- of Rocky Mountain States, "The R,ocky -Wyoming. Phoebe Holzinger, 1604
prices equip them well to pay the cost of ment. . Mountain Region: A Unity oflnterests." Bellaire Drive, Casper, Wyo. 82601.
Western devf!lopment. • .~ ""'!'... ~~ ...;:.._ Or contact .ROMCOE, 1115 Grant St.Denver, Colo. 80203, (303) 861.1260: '

Rello": II a..
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Mmnesota to calwlatethe energy savmgs. .' ". " '" ' .'q ,. . -.: \.~.~. . '", ":: .
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' nel'lY ~w. from __ s the country ICE CUBE FURNACE. Oak" Ridge Na- _ . A •IdahO Gov. C' ':ndrus urged the' at the same time decrllasingAhe etrective
, :. ' " ' ' '. " tiona! Laboratory and WesPnllbouse are Public Utilities tl ~ ion to !"8.iecta spendable income ohur- people, particu· '

SOLAR' POWERED CITY. A small testingthefeasibility<ian8,OOO.ga11onice proposed cOal·fired ,II/'tto be built Iilrly for our IlOniorci~ iUtd·oji.-etil on
Reno, Nev., firm may soon build a solar cube to heat and cool a building. The ice south of Boise, small, fixed incomes," AiIilNs ssid. " I,

electric plant big enough to su~IY the cube isa 20·by·2Q-footw8ter tank, hooked Speaking at hearings held before the, ' :11:ielievethatthe)daho~leareready"
needs of the city of Bridgeport, Tex., popu. to a heat pump, according to a Christian cOmmission this month, Andrus Said' hlj ,•to'make a·commitment to ~ation <i i:
latiQl15,Ooo. The plant will cOst $6 million, Science Monitor report: In winter, the opposed the PiOneer plant because it would' " sufficient magnitude to en8\>le our state to
the fIrm estimates. 'Bridgeport's'clty man:'. heat pump extracts heat from the water, pollute the air in a region already plagued ''m"et the energy challenge without"
ager has asked the federal Energy Re· turuing the water, to ice and.heating the, ,"ith poJlution problema. He also ques- Pi<1Diler," Andnis said. '
search and Development Administration building. In summer, the process is re- 'tioned Idaho residents', ability to absorb a "In a fourth phase of the PUC h8arings,

,(ERDA) to investigate the silicone expan- versed. "I personally don't thiJik this is vi- tripling of electrical energy costs, which he "'inlerveDOrS began presetituigtheir wit-
sion proposed by Solar King, Inc., of Reno. able for a singl"':family home," said a Wes' said the plant would, cause; '. 'nesses March 15. Among them weree
If ERDA isn't interested in financing the tiJighouse spokesman. "But it may very "Froman environmental staildpoint, I, .:,,:,:NeilTalbot,'in ch8rge,!fiheArlhUl"D.
project asa part of its solar energy reo w..llproveeconomiCaiincom""",ciai build- am cmvinced that the Pioneer plant as· ~f:;iWesludywhichforecastSoUt;h!rnldaho
search, the city may go ahead with it any- ings." . pr~osed would be devastating to the lifes-" enilrgy needS in thel980ri;'}'8I,l:> Jt said that

, way, the citymanage~ says, Texas Power ' ,.. . tyleldaboansloveandenjoy," ADdrussaid. iCtlie utility rates are kept 10000,the power
\lnd Light Company i" cutting otT TARSANDPUSH.Tbe·EnergyResearch "Wealreadyhaveanairqualityproblemin 'plantwillbeneededbythel980s.I~how·
Bridgeport'BBupplyofelectricityattheend and Development Admmistration (ERDAI " ever, rates are raised high' enOugh to fi-
of 1!178because of a rate di:spute. is requesting development proposals to re- '."~nllliC!! the building of two.5O() megawatt

cover oil from U.S. tar sands. ERDA wants 'units of' Pioneer, de"1-and wouJd decrease
KLEPPE, THE PRESERVATIONIST: to encourage testing and demonstration of" and t\re plant wolild not;il" needed:

'Secretary of Interior Thomas ,A. Kleppe various ,recovery methods, "with funding , " ' J M 01 'cal
,ha, s re;ected his firBt industrial prQl'ect due based on cost sharm' g between ERDA and .< :-Dr, Conrad .. 88On, ·meteor Qgl ,> • ConSultant from Ann ArbOr, Mica Mason

to unacceptsb1e local impacts. He has "the contractor."iTar sands are found in 22 , sliid tilat a power plan't,!he siZe of Pioneer
asked one of the nation's largest mineral BtateS..Th~fivericheBt- utah, California, ' '(1,000 megawatts) would oCcasionally vin--
,and chemical conglomerates to absn:don its Kenlucky, ,New Mexico,'and Texas' - con~ id; late feder81 air qUality,standards. He sa'
'planB'to strip mine within historic Louisa tain an estimated 29 billion barrel)! of oil. , '·that he eXpected that thelliant would viol- '
County, Va. He told the company, W. R. Much,of the resource may prove to be un- , ," 'ate the Environmen~l- Protection
.Grace, that they should not proceed with, ecOnom~cal to recover. ' -. , \ -;- "Agen~y's primary standarcls, set to protect
plans to mine vermiculite. there" because . ~, ,','," hlJ!118'l health, about twice a year.
such activities would be "incompatihle FURNACE WASTE. Energy Research. I The'Public UtilitieBComrnission has the
with the cultural and scenic values of t1)e _ and Development AdminiBtration (ERDA) 'pOwertodecide if the plant.may be built at
area" _ eVj!l1if the mined farm land was researchers report: "35 to 55% of the heat- . 'the prO\lOSEdBite .2.3,miles sOuth of Boise.

'Jully reclaimed, The. New York Times ingvalue of the fuel used in a typical resi- ,~earings are expected to continue into
quoted an Il)terior department official as dential gas furnace ByBtemis ~asted." The , April.
Baying .that he could not recall the largest single point of waste isuninsulated '
departmen,t's "ever tsking such a flat- 'odeaking hot air ducts. Waste also resultS . '
footed stand that BOcio-economic impscte fr . f . . f I th,S valley that would be compounded by' R I' 0. om over~IZe urnaces. ImP10per an eye e SO n1f'1I1Y'di .d ) and addi· . I ~ . tt

,.ght to rule out a miningplan.~ Kleppe, settings~ and imprq,erfurnacedesign.Re- . ],(s=::-. .0X!,:!, tlQl18 ,~, , u e commJ. ee~.
, ked thecompaI)y to helpin."l'rotecting search bai:kihg up the ERDA report was t,,;, ate ellllssmns. -' , " " c' " , ',' ,

• ,our natiOllal heritage for future genera· co.nducted at the Oak Ridge Nation8J .Gr?,wth fol1o~s surplus energy, .he;" stops str-,.olp·., ,',;',-b, 0111
tiona of AmeriCans." Laboratory, Oak Ridge,Tenn. ,sald .. '1'0 knoWlOgly destr~y the very., ' ,

.. ' things that make an Idaho lifestyle unique: " .. ..'
,RATES BRING SAVINGS. Central for the 'sake of all-<>qt groWth would be,: .The strip mine bill has'JD,et an unex-
,Vermont Public SerVice Company is the foolhardy:". "pected 'obstacle - the House Buies Com-

o f1rst utility in the country to otTer time.or- NUCLEAR, FOSSIL COSTS LEAP. " Andrus said he thought that the' ',liiittee. In a ~oice voU; Marcli 23 the com·
.' "Ciay rate~ aBan option to all its conBl,lmera. According to ~ s1l1ry in the New York econo~c problems the, plant could bring";inittee"vote<! againSt bi:ingi~g the bill,to

. For consumers who choose to enter the Times, the costofbuilding a nliclear reac· would be even more devastating thali the ;tlie House floor for eonilideratiOn.
, program;eleClrlcityused when the utility's tor has risen to$I,131! per kilowatt of environmental problemB. '.." ':'''", The liill, introduced'J)y'-Rep.: Joh!!
.overall electrical demand is low is cbeQper capacity from about $300 per kilowatt of "Toplace tlie,burdeil. ofpaying for a I,OIlO . Me1clier (ll:Mont.), ~'out of the In·

"" than electricity used during peak aemallil capacity in 1!170.For fossil fuel plants, the megawatt plant on Idalio residents'underterior Comniittee witha,28-t'1 vote at the
, periods. Under the program, savings have' cost'leap has been from $220 to $950 per the piesent pricing methods would bedis:-,end<iFebruary. House tioor setion on the
,'ranged from $45 til $135 ~ year for ""stom- kil owatt; including, pollution control astraus.' A'near tripling of electrical energy.:' IJ!e&BUre was expected bythe'end ofMarch.

'. ere without electric heat' and up to-$3oo a equipment.' costs would fuel the i.-res of inflation while: ': : 'The rul~s committee decided that allow·
year for customers with electric heat: ' " . :; "jug the bill to be ~ on the floor,, ' ~ld set a bad precedent. since a nearly~. ..- -

,BUn.DINGCONSERVATION.Astrong M tt k CI' A' 0 At' :jden.tica1billwaspassed:b)1C~ear.
Energy Gonservation in B1!ildingAct<HR ,ass a ..ac s "~Cln ,Ir ,c "lior;butCongressfailedtooverrideal'res-
86501 paBSEdthe Senate March 9. Next, the :," ideiltial veto, Those whO voted a~t the

" . bill -goes to c.merence .committee where A Senate' floor fight is exPeCted soonon ficient to protect pristine Breas since vast 'bill in ,committee provideil the rules <:om·
the advantages of the voluntary HQuse . ~lu;portion of the Clean Air Act amend· reductions in visibility can occur within.' ~tt4le with a list of' the~imi\arities bet.
version and the mandatory senate prog. ments which would proteCt much of the 'the class II increments, "accoroing to the:. ~ the'two bills.·' ' ". '

...' rain will be debated. The 'Senate bill would West. The National Clean Air Coalition ' coalition. National parks and' wilderne!'9: ' ..The rules committee .~on surprised
•provide grlll\ts to"states for the ''Weatheri' expeCts Sen. Frank E. Moss (D·Utah) to - areas over 5,000 acres would bedesignate<l'prllP9l1entsofthe bill MeIchersayahefeels
."ation" of low-income homes, would de- introduce an amendmen.t which it SP.YB·class 1,under the presentversion of the bill::: .the bill is "till alive,: hOwever, and he is '

.. mlUld federal minimum perforinance stan- ~oulil "emasc"'ate provisions of the 8,en. Gary Hart ro-colo.)iBintroducing'l"l: ~ideringwaYstomQv,e it '!l1toftherules
,dardsforenergyconservlltionin new build- '..amendments 011 Bignificantdeterioration." , 'amen<jment which Wlluld make national·:,i:o"1-nUtteC. One wayt.Q, d:othst wOll1dbe a'

, ,,' ings, and would provide grants to BtaleS to ,Bob Slomski of the coalition sayS Moss may' l110nulllents and national recreation areaS , "discharge petition," a dOCllril,ent signed by
, deveiop their own energy conserVation ~ try'to delay implementation of the s'ignific' class I unless the s!'Ste or the federal land ' 'a ml\iority of the House dk!nll that the bill

StandardB. Federally insured'loanB and ant deterioratiOll provisions 01' may try to -manager .for those 'areas reclassiiled the' be: released by the rules'cOmmittee.
feder81ly regulated private loans would be replace them with a Btudy, which, in effect, area class II. ' • : ':"""::Earliel Melcher said he li~ to win300

.," 'withheld from state .. and locillities which miglit exclude the proposed Kaiparowits ", ,Hart also is Sponsoring a strengtAening,'.votes for the bill on the 'House floor, a
.- not comply' wi~ the act witliin five power plant in his Btate from ,being regn· amendment on' automobile ~m}ssions .OCn.uinber tlu1:t would discourage, a Presiden'

, "'ra." ',Iated. • hydrocarbws, carbon monoxide, and mt· ,tial veto. To make the bnI more palatable
. The significant deterioration section, of ,rogen oxides." _ ' . :to the Adininistration, l\4elcher had in-

"SYNFUElS BILL REAPPEARS. A wa- the Senate bill provideBforclass'l and class The coalition says that a vote is eXpected ~ an' amendment to' assure that "on·
, tered down version of tfie synthetic fuelB IT air designations, which' specify the in the Senate within the next week or two. Il!Img outfits will not be threatened;" he

bill dereafM in eon~ss this fall haS reap. amount of deterioration allowable from The House Comme.;,e Committee voted hy : says. on..; aui'mdment 'allows companies
p,eared in the, House. The new bill ask$ for present air qu81ity. The section applieB to a m.argin of almost 2·1 to repOrt favorahly~ 'already operating with elate permits in aI·
$2 billion, rather than $6 billion, in loan, air that is now cleaner than national the Clean Air amendments, but the full luvia1valleyiloorstocontinueoperationa
guaranteeB. The loans can be applied to health and welfare standards, and it re- House isn't expected· to' take, it up until The Administration had complained about
.shale oil, coal gasification, solar, arid quires tl1at tbe air be kept cleaner. mid·Apljl, according' to Conservation constraints Oil min~ in aliuvial valley

fgeothermal plant.. How~v"", a class II designation is "in~uf· RePort. ,. l100rs in earlier strip mining bills:'.

'.

"
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:,,:eoJorado lawmakers taken' to. task" "

'~>~:"S-en'ate'-Iabeledcnti-envircnmento!
. The Colorado Open SPace Council's
"~Legislative Workshop has strongly.criti-

cized the Colorado Senste for its failure to
act positively en ener'gy and environmen-

, tal legisiati01L "Color'l'io can ill afford a
know-nothing and do-nothing Senate on
energy and' environmental matters, ,,'said·
worksPop spokesper!Oln Richerd Jameson,

The workahop singled out six environ-
mental bills already killed this session by
the Republican-dominated Senate as ex-
emplifying the Senators' attitudes, Thelfst
includes: SB 67, The Energy Conservation
Act; SB 112, SB 121, SB 122, subdivision
regulations; HB 1125, a nuclear facilities
liability act; and SB 5, a pesticides ap-
plicator ·certification act

I

ance tax on the November ballot if they
don't act, according to the Post.

"I'm a little worried about some of OUt

friends in the Senate," an oil industry
source told the Post. "They might try to
help us more than w~want them to."

Another environmental bill the Senate
will be c6rulidering soon is a mined land
reclamation bill. A compromise reclama-
tion bill paased the Democrat-eon trolled
House unanimously.

The bill increa ..... state control over re-

pose a fourper cent tax on gross proceeds
.frorn the extraction of metals, gas, oil, and
oil shale. The tax on coal would be 50 cents
per ton for'underground mines and 75 cents
per ton for surface mines. The bill exempts
the first $10 million in gross proceeds from
mines - thus exempting the state's small
marginal operators. 'A bill to create a state Department of

T\:1e Denver Post' reports that by ex- Transportation was approved by the House
Rep. -David Gaon (D-Denver) tried un- empting small metal mine operators "vir- '46·17 and sent to the Senate. Similar bills

successfully to amend the bill to allow tually all of the tax in that field ... would be have been sent from the House to the Se-
changes in the reclamation plan as tech- paid by the giant Climax Mplybdenum Co. nate for the past five years, and all of them
"lOlngy advanced, instead of giving a life- _ which is resisting the levy fiercely. "The have boon killed.
of-the-milie permit Montana law requires proposal could cost Climax about $8.8 mill- The bill would turn the existing highway
ayearlypermit, and Wyoming law grants a , ,ion a year in severance taxes, - ,commission into a transportation commis-
life-of-the-mine permit - but with a provi- Colorado's proposed severance tax'isstill sion which would coordinate air,. rail, and,
sion for changing requirements to incorpo- far below the level already enacted in road planning. The main reason for opposi-
rate new technology. . many surrounding states. tion in the past has been a fear that high,

Gaon did manage to amend the bill to The poilt reports that Senate Republi-, way user tax money might-be' put into
include protection for state parks and 'cans!ravor a taxon net income rather than .urban mass transit instead of rural road
forests. gross proceeds. But Senators and, minersl improvement.

Another House-passed mining bill company lobbyists are hesitant to kill the This year's bill makes it clear that no
awaiting Senate action is a $17 million bill in the Senate, because they fear a peti- money from the highway user fund will,be
severance tax proposal. The bill would im- tion ,drive to place an even higher sever- spent for anything other than highways.

clamation efforts .. Mine· operators must
apply for a permit and submit a reclama-

, tion plan to a seven-member reclamation
board. The board will issue a permit good

·for the life of the mine if the reclamation
plan is'satisfactory. Permit fees and recla-
mation requirements would be less string-
ent for small (under 10 acre) mines.

-,. -
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Utilitysif-ing,bottle bill killed' Idaho •session
. ,
In

phosphate development and logging on ing to avert wildlife destruction. The
wildlife, an amendment was mtroduced to amendment failed, but by only three votes.
chop $224,000 off the department's infor- All 16 of the senators supporting the
mation and education division budget. Sen. amendment were Republicans - includif ~"\
Larry Craig <R-Midvale), who introduced the1;wo.topSenateGOPleaders.Theld' V
the amendment, told the Idaho States- Mining Association had threatened pub-
man that FiSh and Game's role should be licly to seek to reduce the public informa-
"management after the fact," not attempt- .tion budget ..

Environmental bills have taken a real hearinl(sforMay.Theplanshouldbeready
battering in this year's Idsho legislature. for legislative review by next January
Most recenlly a utility siting bill, a bottle when the lawmakers reconvene.

::e:~~if;;an~~le~~Rn:';~m~!tJ'}~~a~~~ill~~I~':::~
The siting bill, which passed the Senate come tax reductions for expenditures on

19-16, died in the House Resources and home insulation a'nd~alternati'(e energy
Conservation' Committee. Idaho Power devices like windmills and solar collectors.
Company, which plans to build'a 1,000 Since Gov. Cecil Andrus, requested the bill,
megawatt coal-fired power plant south of his approval is assured.
Boise, led the strong lobbying effort -WILDLIFE INFORMATION.
against.the bill. The bill would have set up Following a series of articles by tbe Fish
a timetaille for DOwer plant studies, hear- and Game Department 'In the impact of
~'II\\a\t~Sii>9.s~'rt\iV$'supported by the
I "PUlsii!: UtilitieS CdTrl1pission.

iAG •.• , .' .

South Dakoto>loses
ground on bottle bill .\

MINIMUM STREAM FLOW Defeat of strengthemngamendments to vironmental bills and their fates:·.
an existing bottle bill in the South, Dakota -Nuclear siting. SB 249, a bill to con-
legislature was a big defeat for the South trol the siting of nuclear energy facilities in
Dakota Environmental Coalition (SDEC): the state, passed the Semite, but died in the
Going into the 1976,session, South Dakots House. The bill would have required ap-
was recognized as the third state' in the proval of the Public Utilities Commission
nation to have a bottle bill (passed in 1974). and. the Legislature before any nuClear
But-by the end of the session SDEC de- ' facility could be sited in the state ..
clared, "South ,Dakota no longe~ has a bot· ,-Enl'rgy siting. HCR 506, a resolution
tle bjl\ of any type." . calling for a legislatives1lldyoftheneed to

The 1974 .bottle ilill .declared that ,"no control, theositing of .power plants and
beverage container shall.be sold ... unless transmission Jines, was passed.
it is reusable qr biodegradable." The irit' . -Water quality. A bill to give the state
plementation date was set at July 1, 1976. the authority'to -implement federal safe

In·the 1976 session theHousellassed, but drinking water standards, SB 57, was kjl.
i .

the Sehate killed, an amendment to the led in the Senate. SB 65, a bill regulating
, existing bottle bill which would have reo land use that increases soil erosion and
quired a five cent deposit on all beer and sedimentation, paSS¢. A bill to prevent
soda pop containers and abolished the stream channel alteration without a per-
pull-top' can. Then both houses .turned, mit, SB 248, died in·the Senate. HB 772, Ii
around and passed 'weakening amend- bill allowing state grants for water poilu"
ments to the present law. tion control programs, was killed in [I
,The n,e'w 'ameitdments delay the. im- House. .' . . """

plert"intation dste two years -.until July .,-Mined ·minerals. HB 835, which
1,1978 -'- "'l-d add recyclable containers to would have put a severance tax of 4'h,cents
the !'ist of acceptable bottles and cans. By per ton on surface-mined mine,.als, was kil-

, ,!coopting recyclable containers, the state .led on the House 1100, r.
will ·8llow· the use of aluminum cans and
recyclable but not reusa.ble glass, plasti~,' -Water pioiority. A bill to set priorities
and steelc6ntainers. RecYcling contaitiers for MIssouri River water passed. SB 67
takes more energy than waShing and reus- 'makes the order (f"Jrst to last) domestic,
ing glass bottles. hydroelectric. irrigation, industrial, en-

The following is a list of a few more en- vironmental protection.

A bill to 'proVide for minimum stream
flo,w leVe1Sl;o protect fiSh an.d wildlife anq
~l!Ii~Wiiter~aljtytiiW" lituminaH" ; ,"
ptlita of'tMiitau\\lliii I'"ilil~ir.~otise cornj' . i -',.

_, .'_~ c" • • r • ~ , _ ~ _ ,
rirlttee. A subStitu'tebill to'set iJp minimum
flOw reg\il:ations oDly' in the northern half-
ofth-e state Was reported ourto' the H~use
floor)1(here it was killed 28-41. 'i;'hesOut1i~
ern: lislf orth..state waSexclud'ed'beeause '
moStiifthe w~ter there is .ilreooy awrdp~
riated. .

OpponentSoftiiesubstitute bill called it
"one of the gi-eate~ threats to irrigation
and ~iIUJ:e we've_n." Even tho\lll!t
it only cewe1-ed -the oortherrl lialf of th~
state, opponents said it was a 'toot in the
dooi';t", ep.fOl'Cl:.minimum flows .through-
out thest&t<j. :, . . ...., '.' •

'Here is tne~fe01ne of~ther environ- ": meri~ bills:"" .' .~;
·:~OrrLEBIiL.Abill to en~ge

beverage container recycling was killed m, )),
the House 58c11. . .
. :.....sTATE·WATER PLAN. The Senate

has voted to recjuire legislative apprOval of
the recently Completed state water plan be-
fore it can' become effective. The Snake
River Basin portion of the plan was re-
leased earlier this month. Workshops on
the plan are scheduled for April and public,

.,;
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A~anfic •Ri.thfield·bids 'for Anaconda·.~~- .. ;.. '.. ',. ' - ,"\.,' ..-~ ... ,...,.:, ..

, ',," , ". 'Tenn~ Inc.i'bas terminated ita ~ to' ........ ~1h. AIIlICOIidRCom..... ,. but
" ,. MiNING ATMONUMmft' " .: ,jowanO$l ... iJ1dwdri8lgiant-At1anticRicht"'eld~pl8DStobu,aCCllltra1iing1n~

TJu;PIIJIIeall8Ioure. c ...... ft1IIarIDlJ .............. tDOrpIlP!pe Caclus' ,in Ai1al:oilda..Atllintic RiChfieldhaa Iliade 'an off. fer sixmillion m- !ifAn8cCllda"
Nationel Monument in Arbon.; Panjeeree8iitly eoiDpI8ted Uli firSt drill ' swek wblch would giv,jtheenergy eoinpany 2'1%ofthe:stock. AI*ondio iabe8tiallJ'!'i
Ie as part of a $300,000 copper exploration prOgram In the monument; forits copper m.ining openitions, but altiois invOlved 'in 1Jr8!rlum prod~ which .

iwcprdingtoCANYONE~HO,aSierraClubpublielit\on.P8I\leehopesthat '.wo!1ldlieor~tint>ereSttoAt1l1llticRicbt" .. ld.Anothsrlllll,jorstockb<ilder~theCrane
if,a commercjall;Y valuable deposit is discovered, the area will be exclwled ' ,r Co.':- sa,. it hssno plans to lIell its 4.1 millinn ilbjIres, but itwill cIfei itsboldinp to ..
from'wilderDess designation. An of the "'OIlument was lIrigi!Udlycl~ to . AUantic Ricbi",idfii.st,if it does decide to .sell. ,','
mining, but in 1941; With the possibnlty of war·timeshol'talles ..Co~ . Kl!8eonda i!JMontana·s I""gestprivateemp!oyer. and bsSfscilltiesin 24 o~·stste"'· .
all_ed mineral exploration.·Tbe House Interior Commltteeis now coneld. . This month AnacOnda ~esti!d II,foilrlh one-year variance to operate its smelter at '
ermg a bn! to ban mimng in all national parkS and monllDl""ts. The ~nate, Anaconda, Mont.. m violation of stste clilafiair iegulatiOD"' l\naCmda is also the
: hss.alreadypassed a si,mn~ hUL Photo coiu-tesy. ofNalionaiPark Ser~~. sub.Jl!Ctof a: recent ciVil suit by i18 ret!ideniB of Butts. t>tont.. Who are protemnll a

pr~ 9O-acre waste duiilp near their homes.

Timbering threatens road less areas
\ Timber sales proposed for the next five years in Idaho natjonal forests'include 22 '

;a,s entirely Within roadless areas and about 13 sales partially within roadless areas.
~ording to the Idaho Environmentsl Council. Cutting is planned for 22 of the 35
roadless areas on the Salmon National Forest. Six road less areas on the Salmon "would
be essentially eliminated" byproposed sales, reports the council. The council wants to
see theseroadless areas studied for wilderness.

';

Rainmaking doesn't make a difference
The Bureau ofReclamation says it has "failed to detect significant increase ..... eithe~

precipitation or streamflow'lafter eloudseeding in CO~Qrado's San Juan MountainS-Cor
five years. The San Juan experiment - the largest ill the nation - was designed to
increase snowpack in the mountains and thereby increase the flow of the Colorado
, River. The results of the San Juan cloudseeding and other weather modification
exper-iments across the country are reported in a recen tly released draft environmental
impact statement (EIS) on the bureau's "Project gkywater." Hearings on theEISwill be
'held next month in the following locations: Miles Community College, Miles City.
Mont., at 1:00 p.m., April 19; Bureau ofReclamation Auditorium, Building 56. Denver
Federal Center, Denver.Colo. atl:00p.m., April 21;and Sacramento Municipal Utility
District Auditorium, 6201 SSt., Sacramento, Calif, at 1:00 p.m., April 23. Copies of the
EiS are available from the Office of Assistant to the Commissioner for Ecology.
Commissioner's Office, Bureau of Reclamation, Interior Building, Washington, D.C.
20240 or from the Division or' Engineering Support. Technical. Services and Puqlica-
tions Branch, Engineering and Research Center, Building 67, ,Denver,Foderai Center.
Denver, Colo. 80225.

Stauffer f1uo'ride still da magingp\t::uits
. A university study indicates fluoride pollution in vegetation around the St;;';ffer·,. '
Chemical 'Co. near Butts, Mont., remains as much as 10 times above state and federal .
standards despitscitizen complaintsdatinltback 20 years and company cleanup efforts
since the late 1960s, according to a story in The Missoulian. Gardens in the town of
Ramsay near tile plant produced lettuce last summer which contained more than 10
times the level df fluoride 'permitted, in vegetsbles raised for interstate, ahipment.
Ranchers a's far away as .five miles are unable to raise cattle because wind curren~
carry pollutants and caasefluoridecceeentrations in the grass. The study was prepared
by nine University of Montana graduate students in ~nvironmentsl studies. S~uffer

. ~plains that-even its pollutIon' control equipment is"being ~hemicalJy.attacked.,
~ich indicates gaseous fluoride may be the prob~em. acclJrdmg to·the students.
Stauffer's pollution control eircrts bave concentrated, on c!1!bing particulate emissions
- not gaseous.

" .'.

•

"

....'

BLM·proposes Ae~,primitive Cire,a'
,i'mSureali'6fLlIIiii Mlin~JrasPrcijloliild,;u.'H~2'a\tJ~ti ...etrrela<in thIll
Big Hom·Mountainsnear Buffalo, Wyo: The Wild area iii nUJltly puillie IMld;'b'li't1.60'
'acres iBprivate.Itcontains the l,800-foOtdeep Noi1h FOrkCanyon. For more details or
to submitcommentson theprqx>sal. contact the Bureau ofLand Management, Box 979,
, Buffalo •.WYo. 82834. Comments are due by April 5.

.,'-.

,Lomm, cQnservationists differ ondcm
. CoioradoGov. DickLamm hasendora;d thec:ontroversial NarrOws Dam..Ili8~~,

.' caDservationiti~81liesare~eiltingagOVerllmeDtinvesfillationoftheptqect. ~l!'
.' announced his approval.IX the ~ on the Soutli Platte Riyer in eastern COlOradoan .
c.Psli..27'. sayinga<1raft envirmmental impad stateinllnt (EISl on the demand oir
, waUilequ8te. The U;S.Enviroliment&! P.rOtection ~ rated tl!8EJS jnedequale.

The prqject is proposedb, the Bureau'" Reclamation to provide Iltiad prolIoetionand
irrigationlM!nefits. The prqjeCt;would "remove prime agricultnililfllnd ~ produc-
tion, 'inu~tbtee small towns and a .Whole ¢booJ district, disp1/lCe_ 860 people,
......" 15,fS.niiles of lBle of Colorado's bt.st ripBrjan wildlife habitata ~ Cast $139 ~
lIIi\lion ':- before .00000-NllS,"·aocording to Colonido Environmental ,Leti!l, Sem!:sa
,(CEUll. CELS bas tJu-,atened a suit to .toptbe priiect-Meanwbi\e,theCGIcirado 9Pen
llPe<!>COuncii {COSO) hils-requeSted a Government Accountinlromce (GAO) !Wdit IX '
the prqjeCt. cO!3C believes the flood contriJ\llenei"tts sreoverstated. '!-nd the-1I[llW
irrigation benefita may be negated by the fa<:t tbi¢ 17,000_rlcrq> laDdimd~
....... of grazing land wiUbe lost to the reservoil:. A groupoffanners in the area is a\s!l
proteatillg the .prqject, .' .

:<t' .
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EP~:sets·o/~ter99015'
The EnVirmnientai Protection ~Cy 'state plans area~ that NOve,!,ber.

(EPAl has, ,isIiiJed regulations to,mV,eilt, ,: Another set ofregulations, also designed
further pqllutjcjn of water and to cleim!1l1;, ,to meet tJie 1983 goals, requires states to
wat.ersthat alreadY arepolluted. TheregU- review their existing water quality stan-
latioDs seeIi:, ~ .implement dilTeren,t8l.c>-; dards every three years and revise them
tionsofthe'1972 Federsl Water Pollution',. when·necesaary;, '"
Control ACt; ..", , . . ' ", "'" The msin feature of theli'i regUlationSIs
In one set lif,regullitions, the EPA"":,,- 'that states would have to upgrade their

quires sta~;io.develop and impiemenfi water quslity standards whenever possi-
water pollutjOj>control plans for alljlsJ;tll,of" Ible. But, ~DC says,thoeestandsrdscould
each Sts~,~ftigulations, ,called~:?Oll".·.be downgraded if .a s tate shows that',
plans bec8uBEl·t,JIeywould implerDent~·;: Jrta:tursl .... ditlo"s make it impossible to
tion 206 c{;·.1:IiP.',i972:act,are'des~ 'tAi' "'attain existing standards; man-induced
assure that< jjy11983; water wOuid~.6ta ' :"cooditioos make that impossible; or'"sub: '
high enou.ilii:<qjia!ityto 'Preserve ,and 'pr.i;:'>st8n tial and widespread adveree ec~oinic ' '
tectfIsh, stM!llfjSh,and wildlifearid,to:pro.::!IDd eocial impact"would,result from In-
vide recreatiiln~"iVhe,..;verthOse goli1sare ' sisting on existing standards. '
attainable., :•.' i.' , " ,:'.,,:<~'The third set of'regulations, slates ,that",
The NatiOnal )~esources Defense·Coun'{'·,"No further water quality degradation

cil·,Inc. (NRDC)BaYs the development of : which,would interfere with or I;>ecomeIn.
strict 208plaDs',iseSsentiai in eachstllli!": jurious to existing instream water usesis
becsuse they ";'oula "be the refere;'ce plin t, ' ,allowable," This means, for example, ih;'t
for wster WlIii.f,ion·cleanupin your area for' if a stre8l]'lis presently lised for fishing, it
yearstoco.tt~ "'Each 208plan, says NRDC, :' could not,be degraded sO";' to impair the .
mustconjain. p.og,.ams tohandle·the long:, quality of the fishing. . , .
~ sewll",!i~s ofan area;' to,cQntrol . ',A stale could make an exCeptionto this
pollu\ion ste.iri.iilingfromIIgricultu";';min:. " rule, however,ifit felt.that "nec.-ssaryarid
"ing, forestry, :'.-;.onstruction, and. urban. -.jnstifiableeyonomic or social development"
stormwater; 'to protect groundwater, and':",),ook precedenceover water quality., .
prevent saJt·:w"ater intrustion; and \0 ......: In all cases, hf;»weve.r~water quality
achieve and maintain highquality watet.'.·· could notbe degrsded soffiuch that it Inter·
Each state ,wOuld have to submit two, , fered !lith fish, Wildlife, .and recreation,

~,;,;;,~d~ of~'!8 plans. One would be (or ope", lInd?O except~n cOuldbe app~ied to high
cliiIlydesignated local areas where the de.' .. quality water ·IDstate or 'natIOnal parks~~ .. .

. grees of population and industrializati,!n ,"and waters of exceptional recreational or
1Ire.relativelYhlgh, and.theotherfor Wllter ,,,,,ological significance." '

, basins in the 'test of the state, where ag·', ,The new regulstions, "PolicieJ' ana PrO·
riculture, forestry, or mining are the prirri~·!.~edures fOtCont~uing Planning ~~ ..: .
ary polluters ....Looal agencies would pre." , (40 CFR port 130), and "Prepsration' of.
pare the first tYpS of plan, and the stal.<!the,' Water Quality· M,\"agement Plsns" (40

,second. ,', _ " ".' ·.,':"CJmpsrtI31I,.werepublishedintheNov.·
.' ,~aw\dle,.p,lans are to be submitted to,:. 28', 1975, 'F,ederal Regis~r, pages

',ri'l tml!j>11gy1Ji~' s'iHll'ih\{,ili1!f18;~.i,;'dthe·' ~34.65349. ". ". .. , . .
9:l:f:-rg M:!J~n1tl"Jf( ,..,:f.)",~ .... ~ .:. '<:~ "'t'... '_ ' . . ", .

, . , ~. .
, .
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THE TRAnS-AmERICA- BICYCLE TRAIL

.. ~~"

". ,-, ... ,; .. '

'.Sl!"e,America' on your l!icycle" '
says the Blkecentennial '76 group.
T1te' non.profit Montana organiza. '
tion is promoting tour~ on a 4,2l1O
mDojbicycle trail acroe$ the coun·
try. The routes plannect, stretch:
from WDliamsburg, Va.; to Astoria,
Ore. .
Bikecentjonnial '76 offers or: '

ganized tour$ ranging in length
from 82 days, the time they expecf ,
.it would take a group to,pedal,ilCi'
ross the 'entire country, to 12 days."
'Meal$ and l!1dging are included iIJ
the costa;which are altout $2Oli,Per
person for a 12Jday tour. The
transcontinental tour costa S865.
,Group$ will average ",nywhere '
from 50 to 120 miles per day, de- '
pending"Upon the members' phylli·
cal condition. ' ,
'Guidebooks for independent, '

tourillg, which would allow you lo
utilize Bikecentennial food· and'
:-Iodgiilgfacilities, are also availa·'
, ble on a limited basi~.', ' " " ,
'Twelve-day tOurs available in-
clude the Orego'!. Coest and C.,.· ~
cade Mountsina; the Qid West, in·, "

" eluding 'Y'ellow$tone "and Grand
, ;',' I •

Teton National Parks; Colonial
Virginia; and the Colorado Rook.,

.. ies. .
, The group expecte that '10,000

. people will pedal down all or part, ,'Theintf.epid biker aho';" here is
of the trail thi$ siilnmer. For more on thetrans-Amerieatrailcroesing

• ,.,' ..information contact' Bikec,enten- Mc$:enzle PaSs <elevation 5,324
CAMPGROUND HOSTS SOUGHT' '. ARCHES WITH ABBEY, '. nial, Box 1034, Missoula,~Qnt. ., f~) in Oregon - in July. Photo

~,,' ,!,~4Il!J'l.tiGn&! Foresfin.ld"','O i"' . "'The University ·of Utah, is offering a ,59801 (406) 721.1776. ' ,'courtesy ofBikecentenniBJ "76. "
~~,. campground It,,,,l:i! to workshop ,on imvirQltmental "wlIl'eness ,I' ,
, : <tivelnfore~cam'PlirOOndsfotthesurtin\er" and writing .ill A~he$ Nati"lIal P,ark,' L....:.c..:.... ....:....."....:.c.:__ ::c......!L--'- '- __ -,-_~....:..-'"---'

and answer: Otb,er campers' questio1'8. ~n U~h, with EiiW!irdAbbey. ,:s'.ll\lestin· , !\lORE SHALE HEARINGS ,tam is free; For more Information contasi
, exchange !Oi:, c~in services, ,"';'h, ·hoSt. ..structor, Abhtiy,is the author: of Desert , PUblic hearings will be held in.April On Da~ Kath ka, Director ofSocislSciences, '
would be pP\lvided with a s88sOn:llmg,· S~\itaire and The Mo"key 'Wrench . devel."rrient plans for Colorado Qil.shale'Yestern Wyoming College.RockSprings,
campsite in ~; ~mpgrl1Und andcouJ!i .'"" ,;,G.@ng.The: ,p~~gr.am, c\llled .':.on'the ,lease tr.<ict"C-b."Thefedersllease, held by Wyo.82901, (307) 382-2121.

"C!liYe Iimitlllll'·~jieqsatio'n forJivm8' ex· ','Rocks," i~fo.tesch!ll"~ youth lead..... iin-:, 'A~land Oil Co., and Shell QilCo., is for' '
perijies. Th~HioiltciJllist'providehis orl~. vironme~tal:ed1¥'~tion s.....,ialilitS;. en';', 5,000 aCresofpublic land irill(}i'tlnvestColc, . : WA.TERGATE To AID EDF ..
Gwn' campint(~pment ~ tr~iler~ lire'· vironmentaUi\ts, ,a~d dils.ert rat~. :The·,of1ido.'~ cOpyof.the,developmentplmi,for, ,The ~ver ptemiere'of the movi'l "All '
preferablei"'~,/11ore details .,-... tIt"" ,the c""rse,.wh~hi"l'''l'Jline 17-110,isIimltel!tO:'C4> 'ci'lri' be obtained by contaetmg '.the ;the President's Men" will be a benefit for . i'
Targhee .N..ltap~.1 Forest, ;4~Q. 'N'9,t~!'. '40:'50, peop~e.C""lt,.i$ of"r",! in ~lish·, ~B~au o,f~d Man~ment, Room '700, . the ~nvironmental .Defense,Fund. The . '" . I,

Bridge St., Sf:.~thony, Idaho lll'445:.', " c, liIU:\ educat1Oll;~'p.e unlver~ty, F~· "Colorado. l:ltil,te Bsnk Building;'1600 ,showmg will "'" Apnl 8 at 8 p.m. at the '
ENERG¥:d~s wORi(_li', .more infoml8ti!ll';~l!"tiIct' Dr. !l~ ~ral;l, .BroadW!'J(,Deil~e~,Colo.802Q2.~"'rings Chem'Cree~ Cinem~ The fdm isbs8ed o'!- !:'

The Sierrii~'s SoUthwest ~1.naJ.' 142 Milton JHni\i~ Hall, Um~erB,1ty.'iJf will b'l he]d Apn120 at Freeman F81rfield the boo/< wnttAln :by 'Yashington Post. ; , I'
ConserVa.t~~mittee is hblcfiiIg an U,tab, Salt,~~.~~y, Utab,84112, (~01) Sq?are in Meeker, Cplo., 8J.ldApril ~ at ,N~S C,arI BernsteID,and Bob w."¥,
EnerllY~ Workshopin SaI~Uiike ~HI584. , j'. .,. '~,. trui'1;r,.S':Post Office in Denve!" ;IIV,,:tten'\V~, ~ho Ilroke tlie Watergs~ story, :l'1C: ',' '
City on APil, ,10-n. EllpSrts will discuss , '.... , ," : . "':.,corqments will be aci)epteduntil.Ma~ 7'; ~el&..... ~10 andmay beobtalDed t1ir~~
rmancing ,pU~' utilities eemloiDic;8 of , _' EJSUfflCUSSION" ;," , " . \ Y., • , ;- . "lhe EDF qffice at 1657 Pennsylv.anU\ m
energy al~~ ~mic;;\of,:~e-. -',TheWyo;Ji;ngBureau dLandMapa~- ,,' t .,-','.'.' ,I" '; ";". : D~~e~'<Irc8I~,W03)831-7559., ' '.
ties, ando~~ N'oregistrRti<lBf-!""iil\ l",ent adv,i!",ry ~Qard will m"'l~' 1D ,- ", __ ';;, ~~;;ii t" ',.;' ,,: ; - MEE'PjIlP ON DAMS ,',' :
anticipatAld;~.:ptore ioforrnlltioo,cJi~ct~· CheyenneApil ~.2to discuss e~vironfue\l~," .,; "', ;', : "'~;\,,' ~¥i/I,' I.,", '~:,~ ' ,A public Jieping on the Draft, E"viroQ.' , "
~J~'4!J3,6SoUtli2000,Eil,st;SaJt, ~'liimpai:ts,tatl"'lents.,Theb03rdwijl.Qx~ ..,,~'~ ',~~., •. ~'~_C'I_ '::''1'''ntill)~~teme'lt fm: the Dsllas Cree,k, J'

Lake Cit)!, fj~h' 84108 o~ call '(~:\ , alh.inetwoof~e~~:s~nts~temen~), I .,,,'" ','; ,'" ,;,;.' " N,.:',ll'!qjt'(t~viH,~~,APrilI7 in MontJ:ose,Colo.,;:,
582-5193.' ",J!? . , ' .. ,,', I on the WesiSide Imgation prqett,aIld 8', ,': I., ' , H '. J' r.,... ,;' Th~;m:,'lJeetIncludes dams and reservu.,) l,r

~ .. " '{ '-l'" ..... ' .. "; '~' • i r) .~, 'Ji f.fl'l] "
-" • " .. ',..' ',1 ',clam on the .Middle Fork of the Powdec ' .." ..i'"", ' ,,' ' .. t " ,,:.,o'1'~lle ncompahgre River and on PI ..
" , . , .'.: ·.,···.ltiver.'LimeyHiyksoftheSlerrsClubwiU;', .. ' ,CITY9F~~GE~~', :;,:'I,!\a)ltV.l\il8Y·Creek,Thestoreawaterwould: ,"''''r,,-,"

Gru...... n & Old,own.~.\' ~,present guidelirieson haw'w pre~ a\l'V\U1,~P;~k8rd, al.t!'0r if A"N~~flti~;.b",~~,fo\l';".'unlclpa\; iIidustrial: andiag-',

(:
" ..<:., ; , '~,...' ' f:a'*"lptable enviriln1)lental state~':!!t.:T)le .$~#irer~,an~ ~SJ1ew:SC'1os,r ~~1!gl~,~..,r;iciJ,ltur'!1pli.rpo~es. Ii. cosl·fired po~er

:; .; .. ,ry ,.' . , ce,:,.' . ~ting;which i$o!"'" to t;he~ubh., \\~I!1~e E.a...~s wil.lhl¢JIight.a :c~Jrl'erence:on"?;. p!antjhasbllS,nprop,osedforthe.area, wh~.h' '" CANOES 0'· ' '~t~e Litt!e ~men~a Motel m Che,yenne.' c~ cha,.1i~"l~ the Wxo~ng,QOOmt~?f. )snesrPlJr., ay",Colo.Formore IDfo~~atlon
_ " ' ,'; • For more information contact John BtU'· RoC~ l3pnngs. l'T1;ad1tlOn·and~Cl>ang.. m. ,coiltactthe Wester·n ColoradoPrqJect Of-,
Hu JacI( G 411 S..... ' nett, public ilifo~maiion dirQct,or,BLM ,~e Co",m\1njty'/ is'the theme of~h~ April, 'ti~/!lUieau of R~lamation, Building 8, '

, ,~..;,; 'W'S , "8"'3014 .' State Ollice, 1'..0. Box 1828, C!l"YQUDe,.5','8~onfere~ge;at'IYeste", ~y~mmg C~m,: ,E(RI:lNyompound, Grand Junction, COl,,:
... _' .' ,.:> . W' 0.82001 (3lJ7)778-2220. '·'munitj' College in'RockSp/irigs. The.prog' .81501o\:c8\1(303) 242-8621. ' ..
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As I begim reading the book I _ndered,
by Jim Leckie, Gil Mastsrs, Harry "Well, this introductory technical stull"is'
WhitehOUse; and Lily Young. Sierra okay, but when are they going to get
Club Books, 302 pages indexed, $9.95 around to, the construction diagrams, ...,...;...- --:.~2,~'--_,__,_-..::..~--------~'_:_-~
paperback." " ", photos, and parts Iists?wThey never did. I ' '

ReviewbyDaveBrook _ t~~:a=::mmfd~~C:C~8~~SO~ 'Rurciliondownersl cooperotion 'E-'

When this bookwas first handel! to me just what the authors were trying to,avoid: " " I hi' 'I d
lQOkatacoupleofpicturesandrunoutaJ1!\ ' to t ' ' at' c'n c

',myreactionwas,"What"anotherbookon throw together a system that provideshalf essen 10_ 0 "e p save w ", ..
alternative energy? And,at 10 bucks!" the water needed half the time. It reminds _
There are more than 20 titles available ' As urban use encrosches more and more babitsts with little 01' no '8dditional exme of all the unused geodesicdomes you see '. . ..now on this hot topic for .Ameriean pub~ on agricu1l;ural land, the fanDer bas been penee to the farmer. Holding a fairly coo'
litihers. Many are filled. with half-tasted, sitting out on the land. A lot ofenthusiasm forced to b'ligin cultivating marginal l~d stantyear,around Water lev~ helpa e.tab-went into building them, but not enough ,. ' ,impractical designs. t1iiit form,'erly had b,llIlIiI,eftell< wildlife., lish SUbmerged'a,nd other 'aijuatic plant!homework. ' ,
Then along comes the Sierra Club,pub, ,Many government policies bave encout- whichareusefulasduckfood;.accoidingt<

lisher oflarge picture ,boqks on dissppear- My bigg.;st reservation, about Other aged"this to'end of fence-tq.fencefarrniPg. tJieFWS-lffeaSible, drawm,~9B:Wilie!'dur.
ing wildlands, offering Other Homes and Homes ""d Garbage is the rack ofdiscus- PrainageO( mar~es in the Dakotas and Jng the growing season Will favor th..,
Garhage-filled with graphs, charts, and sionaboutrelativec08tsofvariousalterna- MinnesOtaisac'cmmiaipriu:tic8. However, groWth of heavy seed-prOd!lcing plant!
pages ofraw data, with very fewpictures. tives. Perhaps this is inevitable in a book in ~anyca. rsimers will n.tllin' _their which are valuable for feed, '
''The hssicpurpose of this bookistoplsce not priniari1y cmcerned.with construction :wetitindS,therewhen thl'Yareriliownth",ti.t

design tools and information into the. details. '" ' , " can II~'prm.tabW; aceord,ing l;O the U.S. Financial incentives mn't alway.
hands of nonspecialists," the authors say.' I also bave a few parsonal quibbles. FishaRd Wildlite '&.vice lFWS).Aiterna- necessai'Y.In,many states, ,J;hegaJ!Ie ani-
"Whatever your living context and lifes- -The book resdslike a textbook for a tivcsto,draiii..pinClndefurtiirming;ti1ln- fi"'~epartlilentshave"Ai:NsrorWi1d1ife'
tyle, yOuwill fmd ideas and inforinationto graduate architecture class. But maybe it now 'raiI\ini•• ~ ~n, i\Jid ' programs which encoursp,:rarmers t<
-allow you to gain a little morecootrol over should - since it is an outgrowth of a cClll8ervatiQil.ofiiowiltei-sU8!ly.&mecfar- leave'!'/,!Dl!mar,$lall!JHII!t~~!f!. Th£

'. your own existence (without sacrilii:inIi coursetheautb,on.giivefnf91patStsnford, men faY..r;",.s&_d<ivei~~iO aitr.aCt" 'tiinn"clpiritOl-" aiP.ie..~DOi<t<iburn, gruB,
, thosethingB that give quality toour lives)." U~versity. m.~ d!lck8, fufanimlds, andilpland pme, moW,or spray the enrolled _ In return .

.- Other Homes and Garballll is,more ' , '-There is nothing aQout'woOdheating sO''thliy can' rent shOOtiJigand, trailPilli he gets'an ..... patch or a'~i.ficate and
comprehensive than anything currently and cooking. Although 1I>erei.s mentilm of an"..' " .,: " " , '_,' ;"often a subeCrlptionto the'.""", and Ilsb
available. It includes not only power sys- good fireplace design, a fireplace is pretty ,Farm and stol'!<, ponds, a:miil'l,' magszine: TheY' also 'gain thlllmowledll"
'terns, but building design and water and ,intfi'lCientcOmpared to a stov", , , ,~\vater--:def.ehtiiln~n:and~ ... thattheY~rehelpi"gprOvide'~erforwild.
waStetzeatinent.ltsaevenchajlterscover ...... ,.i~'llIef ....... witcW(. life. - "
bouse desiin and site pJanning;Wind and " ?" , ,- '" •
'waterelsctricitygeileration;JiWldipgIleat ',:,','
'-loss and solar space and water beating;
metliane dige$lrs, 'outhouses, and cOm.
posting toilet~; fresh water supply 'and
purification; and gardening, iIic1udiJig
pruning, beeke~ping, liIjdaquacu1ture, No
, small cbunk,to bite off in, 294 IsrgHbed

. _. - pageaoftext' ",
,:. T¥:strongpoiiliofthe liool<.which~,

Dave Brook is former, owner of TO!
F1i.ghtBook and Record store ~ Logar.
Utah. He says he is currenllyopen for BUf
gestions as to what to do n~ in boola
newapspars, or c1assical FM hrosdeas~
Hisaddrelllj is 1731E, 2100 North,Logar
Utah 8;1421.
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Cattle ranching
j ••.. r. I . '. r·

a recrectloncreo
,by ~ Levy then, eVEll1ually,they are n.turnedto the

'"--Some may be ready to pronouDce the vaIleY. "It's an meflicient use of'grain," he .
ranching industry dead in tile Roarmgsays with rising emphssi", ~an~ ,!,very in-
F~k Vslley near A!lpen,Colo.Bob Cbild, ,efficient uS!' of energy to transport the,
52~wbo lipIds a sizabJe spread on !Jllpitol animals when We have the market here."
Creek, is not. His ownexperiments selling his beef'loe-

By taking an active role in public all~icymaking through a seat on Pitkin yhavebeen-miidlysucceasful. "Weget a
lower price, but we fmd' we get a better

'County'liplanning commission; he is try- return, so Ithink that there is a poteotial
ing to promote an experinienta1·~..m there."' " . "
aimed at preserving what's left Of the . Thecountyprogram,ofwhichCbildisat,
vslley's cattle llJ'azing iDduBtry, . least partially an architect, also inclUde•

.A softspOlpon; mtiCent person,-he does "resource" zonmg. This limita division of
nottal<e easily-to public life-and is on the. land to minu;,um 16(l'-acreparceisand,si. ,
P.<iliticsl,.~ by chllice-, mtbY-natiiie. 'lows house constniction ona maximum ..

ArtiI:u18te and thoughtful but not ,the' , fIVesite.., , '
OOJ:t,to BPe8k:out readily" he neverthel"';' ,As Chi.·ldsees, it, stamping raneh-Iand
d~ . , with that zone is a boon to the family that

Whetstirs him to step out ofcharacter is wan ts to stay in the busine8s from 0"" gen-
a sense that the future will bring a tIme
when the val,ley's c;itize,"iwill wake up to eration'tothe next. " ,The zoning takes the-Land out of tllll

" -fmd that land so irretrievably subdivided "speculative market," Child' explains, and '
,andconvel'ted to reereational.and residen- should 'reduce its value when the time
tial uses has. regained its importance forcoinesforinheritanC!',tax'app~aissl. At the
foodproduction. .

It's a preserVationi~ instinct, and Child same time, it allows-the 'construction of
-some salable homesto provide "cash forthe

views the family rancher.especially in this bad years," he !l8Y8.- -
valJey, as something 'of an endangered Besides resource "'nmg, Child hopesfor
8Pecies.~· ... some form d'pr~rty'tax relief, "perhaps' ,

"A lot of the "ranchers themselves say-,:- even relief, for operating ranches and
'Ii>l/ they may be right, I hopenot - that fartns,irom.all p.~rty taxes." He admit.s BOb Child
oUr effurtawill he too little andtoolate," he 'that the suggestion "may he extreme" but,

. nifIecta "T/>ey'may I?e right, but we owe it again, "it's worth looking into,"
to.ourselves to give it a_try." .As for ranching here, Child believes the
The fervoJ:,.Child brings 'to his bel;Ors A fourth prong of the pr'll"am would 'coUnty's program could s81vagethe indus-

may he a funCtion of havirlg acquired-hiS ,have the countyprovide ranchers someac-' try, at least fo. those who had already en-
cu,rrent lifestyle by choice. cess to the sewage'sludge produced by the tered before the current ski·fever-fuel~

An, lp'ban refugee and a native of' area waste treatment'plant.· " - land Price inf1ationspiral began. However,
Chicago,headmitathllto!1hisflrstvisitsto. ',' he admits, it may never again,bepoasible
CoI~'h& __ ble ........eep ...-ithmlt CJ;W<I".. rec:ently, ~UI1ted to serveas, • a )'~ familY -lD liuy into lhe game.
thlll~tDllled, Urban.s~toojse. ' a "wiJaIife" representative on both 'the' ,< '. .'

,,..Her_s- 8' statistician and systems state and dist;rict ci~n b~s ~dvis.ing His own
f
ranch, and the push'for recrea-

anslystforContinental Airline.. inDenver ,th" !ureau ofLand Managem"nt.,_ tioll'aldevelOpment met in a he!,d-on colli·
before making the fmal decision.tOtum to Child admits that'in Some cases, the in: sion five years aJl<lwHenthe Aspen Skiing
agrarian life. . \-erests of !he ranching industrY and those 90rp. att~mpted 'in.acquire his land for dB'
His ranch is aMoog the m... t heeutiful ofwildlife preservatibn do"collide," Buthe velopment of a Haystack Mount.ain ski'

1,500 acres in the area" spread out along finds that the two strands can -"~.""IlY area. ,.-
the creek's path among rliling hills from coexi.t _ and do, for_themost p.:;;::iu,in ~hild staunchly resisted the pressure,
hishomeo!1 the road tothefootofHaystack his own mind.He'spr<>i¢,forexampie,ofa
Mountain. He runs the spread with the aid ChriS1;mas",presentfrom his family':" a . , " ~
qfhis1!(ife,Titi, and his""", Ste".e, 8Stan'- book entitled Bir,liug. from a TractOr !!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!" B a' r' 'r r I"B n' '" S ~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!e!!!
ford graduate who now ~Ollvenshi,s ranch . , ~ U ~
duties with school bu. anving. ' Seat.' . . . I. ,
1'housh the ranch hOldsits own, the 'ag_ '1 feel that alni",t without ~xception, 'The words agriculture and conservation whOhusband the land,

ric!Uture and beef indiletrles ingeneral are ranchers have a healthy respect for wild· should be inseparable but often are at odds, Gary Nabhan criticizes our limited view
"in a bad position," observesChild, and in l~e,"Childfnsists. "I don't see ho~ y\>ucan ..Poor' agricultuFal conservation practices ofWestern range land, '
this vslleythe pressure fordevelopme-ntis bve "."d work around a ranch WIthoutde- aggravatE!d the 10008drought years, creat- 'velopmgthatrespect."· ing a dust boWl in the Great Plains. As BobChijd,thesubjectofthisissue'spor-
on. r I ed ~> trait, explains that raising foodOnthe land
The county -erft~e)\t _ to whatever more"armers eam .SOUuu soil conserva· '

8-. ,...... On the subiect of -..IatDrs, Child ote! is one W8!y to make a liv,ingwhile preserv-
extent it can and with Child's " ".~ n tion techniques and theweather changed,it is more of a problem elsewhere than In. th . t ed ing open space imd ,yUdIife in an area
wholehearted support _ i8 pursumg' a e enVIrOllmen recover , ..this vaneY E . I' ts ha· ned h threatened by too ,m,any s,econdhomes,.
moltifacated pr-qp-am aimed at,creating a' ' nVlronmenta .s ve lear muc
more hospitable economic and' environ. ' "I would be ClIIlCerned,~,he says, "if the about conservation from farmers 'andra~·· Mary Inman details the B\ll:aof land use
mental climate for the rancher. wholeaale use <L poisons with secondary chors,however.Theyhavebeen'pioneersin planning in Jackson Hole, Wyo.She tells

It heginSwith cnrrentell'orts to explore effecte,were made legal again, but Iwould developing better ways to maintain soil how ranchers are negotiating with Grand
local markets. One BSPll'd could be a pro- not oppose other niethods of reasonable productivity, prevent water pollution, and Teton Natio!1al Park to save their way of
celIIIing facility for locally.raiSed livestock, cootrol.. recYl:lewiIstes. life.'
Child SllllPSts. " But some agricu1turslists are also reo Ruth Evans, who grew up on a homes-

"It's in the study stage," he notes, "but The most dangerous predator in this· sponsible for air pollution from agricul- tead in theplains ofMontam. and nowlives
it's worth looking- into." Cbild !l8Y8 there area, where dense human Juihitation bor- tural,burl)ing, water jiollutionfrom feedlOt in California, lightens our pa~s with, a
are glaring inemclencies in the' current ders,extensivewildlife rangl!, is the domes- .wastes, stream channeliZationwhich dam· nostalgic lOOKat the past. She reminisces
livestIoc;kmarketing system. ' tic dog, ClIild believes. He says he would ' ages fish habitat, and overgraZing. about early ranch life - beforefarmers (or

"The animll1s leave the rsnch and they support stricture. on"dogs in the oowity, 'In this isaue we offer a look at th~ joys, anybOdyelse) worried about pollution.
arellhipped4:0DelIver-oreven asfarasto .ke!ed, perhaps, to the nearnesa of a resi: the trials, lind the responsibilities of tho"" . -the edit9l"'- ....
Iowa - where they are fed·on grain and dentla1 area to game habit.at.· .. . . ' , ' ( ,::i)

'.""7'IC'~""".~~

Pho .. by Lloyd Levy

,"That experience really changed my at-
ti1ude,"he says. What it did; in fact, was
mllrk the beginning of Bob Child's quiet,
activism, ~ating' a serious spokesman for
th.e preservation of a time-honored 'en·
desvor in the rapidly changing "slley,

, ".,~,

Uoyd Levy, is a freelance writer, in f t\'l
bondale, Colo. ,tie is the former BatlJ)
editor cithe Roaring Fork VaDeyJou
nal. "

• '. rReprInted: from' ,the ROARING-
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Jackson Hole,Wyo.
focal point for p1siIning. 1

Hittinl the headlines.
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Pioneer power plant
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